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MILK COWB TESTEDNEW FOOD POST 

PARIS, Mar 1» W -P ram la r 
Fsul Ramadier took over the du- 
tiea of food miniater today. Since 
the formation of the Soelaliit Pre- 
mier'a government In January, the 
poet had been filled by a com- 
mlaitar attached to ’ the Ministry 
of National Economy.

minded groups to let the city 
'conimlMiuners "know what their 
wishes are.'*

' I f  an aroused public opinion 
could eipreia ' in  no uncertain 
term* that the cllitena want gamb
ling stopped, no city commlaslon 
would dare do otherwise,”  the re
port continued.

The report pointed out that 
gambling casinos in unincorporat
ed tirra* of Dade closed a few 
days before the grand jury was 
empaneled, and they suggested 
n continuous .session .during tire 
winter' months to Mop gambling,

"This, of course, would riot t>* 
necessary if (here was an honest 
nnd sincere desire on the part of 
law enforcement officers to en
force the gambling laws," the 
report said..

.Sheriff Jimmy Sullivan of Dade 
ami (lovTrtior Caldwell were men
tioned in the report.
•'•Testimony was presented to 

show that iheso conditions were 
called t« the attention of the 
Sheriff ami the governor « f  Flor-

of Craatrlaw as It* president for 
1949.

While moet "of th« House In- 
terest cents re around the speak
ership, than, is a three-man sec
ondary contest for the ppit of 
1949 speaker'pro tempore. The 
candidates ate Rapa. Burnsed of 
Baker, Papy of Monroe and Bmilh 
of 8emlnote. •'

Member* of the joint committee 
generally aaid they felt It was a 
mistake for the cabinet to make 
the contracts with the Legiilutitre 
already In esaslon but that they 
preferred not to cancel them.

Shepperd said ainco the Gover
nor had indicated he might veto a 
bill changing the 1046 building act 
If the contracts were cancelled, he 
felt it waa more important "to rut 
o ff further power of the cablort to 
transfer funds and to reclaim for 
the Legislature the exclusive pow
er to appropriate."

Senator Sturgis of Ocala said 
he felt the building act "haa served 
a good, purpose" In the postwar 
period for which It was designed, 
and tha(, the Governor agreed It 
would “Ge best for the Legislature 
to reaasume responsibility for 
construction.

Shepperd said he would draft a 
House bill following the commit
tee's general recommendations, but 
would submit It to Senators King 
of Winter Haven and Sturgis for 
discussion with the Senate commit
tee on state institutions befoio it 
Is introduced in the House.

Fishing Bill Belle Glide. Fla.—Twenty fam
ily milk cow* were tested for tu
berculosis and Bang’s disease In 
Palm Beach Count? during the' 
past month, a^-rdlng to Asst. 
County Agtnt It. L. Speer.

Labor Bill Passes Rev. Frank Pulley
(C n ilH it  n*w ?«*• «»••*

chobee and the St. Johns River to 
commercial fishing-

Senator Johnson of Tavarea op
posed the bill. He said he didn’t 
want to see the watere Ukcn from 
controf of the Game and Fish 
Commission. He said he wanted 
fresh water sports fishing pro
tected.

Pearce said the bill was designed 
to help commercial fishermen make 
a living.

Senator Sturgis of Ocala aald 
he believed the Pearce bill would 
not be upheld by the courta. . - 
sThe Senate defeated 23-13 an. 

other' bill by Pearce which would 
have the effect of declaring flih 
living In fresh water as fersh wat
er fish and those In salt waters as 
salt water fish.

Later, however. Senator Gray of 
Panama City moved to reconsider 
the vote by which the last bill waa 
passed. The Senate w ill. vuj# on 
Gray's motion tomorrow.

(OeattnW Ii m  r ,| , Om I 
man will veto the Senate bill or 
tha House measure.

In A e  tlouw, the annual ap-

K ipriaiton bill for tha state nnd 
tlce departments waa debat.-d 
amid controversy over the future 

of the State Department's radio 
broadcasts to foreign countries.

The appropriations committee 
cut out all funds for these broad
casts which Include the "Voice of 
America”  program (warned ‘n Itu*. 
•la. It took the stand that Con
gress never had authorised aucli 
activities.

8 enator Taft of Ohio, chairman 
ef the Senate's Republican Pol-

a  Committee and the labor Com- 
itee, estimated It will take 10 
days to two weeks to Iron out 

differences In the House and Ren
ata bills. Then President Truman 
must make one of the most ini-

G riant decisions In recent Atner- 
in history.
Both the Senate and House 

measures ( I )  permit Dm govern
ment to seek injunctions against 
national emergency strikes such 
aa a coal tleup, ( 2 ) ban the elos- 
ad ahop, (3) restrict the union 
shop, ( 4 ) make unions liable for

* ■■•pll-aM >,««• r > »  n « *  
while at West Point and will haT* 
rhaigc of the Protestant cadet 
ehapel, regarded as one of Amer
ica's most beautiful churchee. It 
la attended by 1,800 cadet*, offi
cers, families and cadets and vis-

PIKE CHIEFS MEET 
MIAMI BEACH, May 13 UP}— 

Chief Forest 'Howard of Retiring 
was elected chief of the state 
Fire Chief* Association today as 
the 20th annual convention of 
the State Firemen's Association
began.

Chief D. C. Kennelt o f Miami 
Beach waa named vice-president.

families and cadets and vi». 
Uors from all over the world.

Approximately 100 ministers 
were recommended for the posi
tion, which was given to Rev. Pul
ley after the military academy 
spent several months studying ap
plicants. jin will succeed the Rev. 
John H, Wallhour, who will be
come dean mf. SI. Philip’s Ca
thedral in Atlanta, G#.

Jlcv: Pulley came to Richmond 
from Sanford, Jan. 1 , 1946. .Pri
or to serving here he had par
ishes at Leesburg, and Wadeaboro 
nnd Louigburg, N, C. He was an 
active member of tha Rotary Club 
of Sanford anil waa very activt 
In boys work during hli stay 
here.

The Itt. Rev. Frederick Good- 
win, the Bishop of Virginia, re
ferring to the recent appointment 
said: "Thi* is null* a compliment 
to Mr. Pulley, His work here has 
been very constructive and we re
gret losing him. 1 hope he will 
some dey he back with us.’"

Are you bothered with
T A LLA H A S S E E . May 13. < A b-

A ipecisl leghlative committee 
agreed loday Itf recommend a re
vised 834,800,000* slate building 
program, ratifying all outstanding 
contracts made by- the cabinet and 
assigning top priority for future 
work (o' the correctional institu
tions.

Two senators , and four House 
members gave tentative approval 
to a proposed bilf • repealing the 
cabinet's broad 1943 authority to 
undertake construction of a wide 
range of > projects under blank 
check appropriations and power 
to t r in ito  trissiiry  surpluses into 
a special -building fund.

The new bill would at the same 
time, however, make- specific ap
propriations to cover $19,061,000 
worth of contracts‘ let by the cab
inet and assign the remaining $6,- 
300,000 in the building fund to*- g - if i y »• a ■

mildew, mold, soggy food 

or rustn? 8lothn7 

,  I f  fW)

Phone 1291-JModern nursing practice was 
first developed by Florence 
Nightingale, who organised the 
care of the wounded during tho 
Crimean war.

C. A. Dutton Dies
$100,000 Fire Sweeps 

West Virginia Town
PICKENS, W. v C  May 13. UP) 

— A 9100,000 fire swept the main

U. N. Meeting t r Mt l s a i S  n«M  r«ST r taal
waa a member of the Masonic 
Lodge In Balnhridge and a past 
master of I-odgn No. (566 In Aahe-

M'nnllfliM a lr«m  fa « »  «»»*»
|v that any inquiry inlo Palestine 
must envision cancellation of the 
llritigh mandate and independence 
for Palestine now in conformity 
with Die II. N. ('barter.

Their last chance to write In 
,J+ridci>*+>*l*nee" ni Uda-atage - waa 
lost this morning when tho com
mittee, by n 2*5-16 voto defeated n 
Russian-Indian measure railing 
for tho inquiry commission to o f
fer a "proposal on the question Of 
establishing without delay tho in
dependent demoeratte stale of 
Palest inn." .

Chinn,abstained, Franre,- Britain 
and Die United Staten (died 
against it, arid I lie Russian and

villa, N. C„ and a member of the 
local Brotherhood of RailroadJaycep .Meeting 94W.UW lire 1 WEJIV

business block of this small rural 
trading town o f Pleksna today, 
destroying nine- buildings, Jnclutk 
lug the brttk poet arme. ard tw* 
filling stations.

O. L  Harrickman, cashier of the 
Bank of Pickens who estimated 
the damage, aald the flames fin
ally wgre quelled by volunteer 
fighters arid confined to the o.te 
block of the town, which has a 
population of about 1 ,200 .

No injuries were reported nv a 
result of the fire, which apparent
ly originated I n i  waryhotis.1 of 
*Aa Sam
Been brothers andn|- H- Dodrlll 
General Stores were destroyed, 
leaving the community without a 
mercantile establishment.

Carmen,
Survivors Incjud* (he widow, 

Mrs. C. A. Dutton o f Sanford; on* 
daughter, Mrs. Edward Kelsey of 
Orlando; three grandchildren, Ed
wins. Mason Dutton and Roy Ed
ward Kelsey of Orlando; three 
brothers, A. L. Dutton of Jack
sonville; J. W. Dutton of Perry 
and T. B. Button of Aaheville; one 
alster, Mrs. F. E. Col* of Jackson
ville. -  ■» i

Funeral services, under (he 
direction of Erickson Funeral 
Home -will I*  held In the -First 
Baptist Church at 10:5o' A. M. 
Thursday with the Rev. W, P. 
Brooks. Jr. officiating. Intermsnt 
will b* made In E*ergreen Camel- 
terv and gravssida service* will be 
conducted by the Masons.

Activt ptllbearert will Include 
members of the Masons end hon* 
orarv psllbearsrs will be members 
of the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Car Men. Also Watson Reel, A l
vin Calhoun, Marvin Milam and 
Robert Bate*.

All Masons are requested to 
meet at the Masonic Temple at 
9:46 A. M. Thursday to alien 1 
the funeral In a body.

Masons are requested to meet 
at 9:46 o’clock Thursday morn
ing at the Masonic Hall in ordsr 
to attend the funeral in a body.

Il now comp rim  1500year* sgo, 
dub , end numbers 130,000 young 
men ni action, be declared.

Dsn Wright, first vice-prciidenl 
of llir Sanford Jaycees. gave a 
reiume of wh#( ha* been done by 
the Sanford group during the part 
two year*. Koy Browning, man
ager of lire Sanford Airport, pro
vided jJiC build  sapper., . , . ,

Entertainers who appeared on 
Dip platform Included! James Tor
rence. pianist, who aoloed and who 
accompanied Betty .Mae Huber, 
soprano; Charles Tidwell, Univer
sity <>f South Carolina Glee Club 
pianist anil singer and entertainer 
win, reecntly completed profession
al engagements In Montreal and 
who now plays for luncheons at 
the 4 ayfnir Inn, and Mill Rosa 
Garcia. Puerto Rican specialty 
rlanrer who entertained In IJSt) 
sloiw. In the north during the var 
period.

"youth Is a great asset,” Presi
dent Hollestcm told the Jaycees, 
"and there is no ambition liko 
youthful ambition. They get nut 
anil do new things, ahow aggres
siveness and leadership. We have 
the outstanding young men of >ur 
country. They ran, If given the 
opportunity, takt rwynnslblllty."

definite project r* for early conilruc- 
l i on.  .

On lop of( that, the informal 
committee agreed In set up in the 
bill itemized secondary priority 
project* totaling $9,300,00.(1 to be

Public Officialn Hit undertaken by (he cabinet if and 
when extra general revenue fund*

. -V 1 -  . 4
Rep, Sheprerd of ?t. Johns, 

chairman Of s'tha, Investigating 
group, said GpVetnor Caldwell 
“ has clearly sUled to the commit
tee that if wa- ratified the 119,- 
000,000” In outstanding contracts, 
an act repealing the cabinet’s 
broad authority “ would be en
tirely satisfactory to him."

Th# committeemen voted, after 
hearing a report from President 
Dtiak 8 . Campbell o f Florida (Rate 
College for Women, to recommend

Iran, and Turkey voted for It. .
The committee next knocked 

down, by 26-10. a Polish proposal 
that the inquiry committee bring 
In a solution nf Dip Palestine prob
lem, fcrihiding a "proposal on the 
miration of establishing by tho 
United Nations the independent, 
democratic state of Palestine.” 

The committee then adopted by 
a show of hands and a vote of 44 
to 7. an order that Die inquiry 
group "slinll prepare a ronon to 
the General Asesmldy and shell 
submit surh proposals as it may 
consider appropriate for tho *olu- 
lion of the problem of Palett-bie.” 

The action represented a victory 
for Die United .States, which has 
ronirniled that the investigating 
body should not h|ve sepclfio In
structions and that independence 
naturally would l-e one of tho 
phases to l>e checked,

‘We found no evidence ol v 
defiie on the part of the city com- 
minion to wipe out gambling, 
the report listed.

"On the contrary, we are con
vinced thsl a majority of the city 
commiition detire* the continuance 
because they have convinced 
them itlvei the citireni want * 
'liberal' policy continued.' v 

*y found 
an almoit 

Miami

ENGINEER DIES

e?f halt tha coat atI he luron rant the 
among average citiirn* "t 
unsnimout -conviction that 
would 1>* s belief piste tn 
which to live and do bunnen 
Without the harmful influence of 
(he gambling racket.'*

The report urged churches, riv- 
te club*. PTA and other elvlc-

|F arnilnhlr i ta t i it io  
' on (As eubjeet ore 
reliable, the anuctr to 
th* question of What's

four game? (omum- 
np that  you 're « »  

treragt Amertrart) is 
rAitm nr has kef half. 
For in sums forhi nr 
en n fA sr r h um or 
"rummy" is (A# tnnit 
whfe/y pfnytd Amrri- 
con cord poms; nnd 
ha*k*tholt it the ipse- 

. fofnr pom* affroefinp 
(A* torgtti total rturff- 

. snes* in the rrurrse pf
a yenr. It auk et holt it 
oho th* athlttle game 
it is mosf likely the 
avtragt American hat 
ployed in orgonittd 
compititlon at tom* 
tim* or another.

, (1/ yau'r# ditpoted 
toargat with that h i t  
H a ttm tn t, eon tid tr 
that (h tltrm  "at erage 

, . Amtriean" ' emhmctt
womgn;- and botkti- 
baf/ is ployed in scAool 

- -1. by Jorp# number* of
L  ■ both boyt-and airlt

,. who a tr ir  gtUfitlo  a
‘ * ‘ batdinll gamor-Alm

that eandlnt baiebalt 
•j.,.,. "raundtrt" garnet are

not orpanissd romps- 
filio n .)

FAis 11’Ai* Outs is a 
pi. t*H ef km ultdgt of

all kind* of panel.

1 . What'a ths gams 
Leille Brooks, Holly- 
wood mov|« starlet, fg

City CommisHioh
I j-ss ilsa tS  ,r*«e  r s j ,  OMI ,

or irhproyg the ynndition of the 
[building. I f  the owner, dogs. not 
comply ihe City jvill fjlhgr^ m*A« 
repair*, if warranted.. os . w ijl de- 
m<j|uh Ifi? ijtt^ ju rs . Th* ovyi^t
will be c^rged, for e|pen»^f yj- 
vojvecL snd if hf doc^ qot .pajr, 
thy ’City will pul 4p |M b .48 J 'VM 
hit property. ;. (. . .

Waltar L .  liilan d , president and 
Edgar H lftfins, director of the

p, .r; r o hr = . ? : i . t o t e ,f i i & o
to the Comrtililson the ir.p la in  for 
the opjratbm of a l*hU *4tng boats 
on the RL Johns Rivet: d u rin j tha>

Room Suite
winter tnuriil season. City At
torney Fred R. Wilson was In
structed to draw up cn agreement 
for use of the City dock end nihe/ 
municipal fcciiitiae.

The request of tha Sjmlnol* 
County Motor* to Install' gasoline 
putrips on Commsrclal Strest was 
dinl.-d, p  it was fslt, said Mr. 
Bredlty, that this would eaus* 
vehtdea to b* psrkyd on the slda- 
walk, '

Th# City screed to help the 
Sanford Baaiball Aasoctatlon re
presented by George Stine, pre
sident,. John Kridsr and George 
Touhy to th# amount of 41,000 for 
ersctriclty for lighting of the hall 
park and gaa expanse for show- 
ertr-' — .

A resoluttorv wgf'gihspjed grert* 
titTJ the ~Gtnlsn Club property 
near the radio tower area for the 
site of their future headquarters 
and. building, said Mr, Bradley. 
Mathers Furniture Store was 
granted a leading tone on First 
Street. The request of Holler 
Motor* Co. to put In s M  foot 
driveway on Palmetto Avenue w-aa 
taken under adviaament pending 
th* submission bf a sketch of this

TRADE IN

YOUR OLD SUITE

QUIZ
WHATS

Styles — New Colors
27x48 BERKSHIRE'THROW RUGS 
ASSORTED COLORS ........Q fin

GAME
i  PIECE DINETTE SET . 

UNFINISHED GATELEG TABLE
New Liquor Bill

stL'i*r»MItMM* •»»• *  »•  !*»#■
*r pro tethpore, laid slthouqh his 
name had been mentioned by oth
ers he hadn't ‘Va'ced a single mm" 
to vote for him, and added "a* fat
es 1  know It's a two-man race."

W^TH 4. CHAIRS

SEE US FOR BEAUTYREST MATTRESSES AND OTHER 
X  SIMMONS PRODUCTS

TRADE IN YOUR OLD FURNITURE ON NEW FURNITURE AND 
PAY. THE DIFFERENCE ON EASY TERMS.

Rep. Thoms* B. Dowds uf Put
nam county aaid "I'm  not cam- 
palgnlng at all.”  H# said be felt 
a agreemsnt Made In a caucus at 
Tampa last August to withhold all 
campaigning for th* office unlit
after-next year's primary tied ion*

| ■U W w  fl nygij |

t M
m.vi J ,
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In Unity There la Strength—
T* M teo t Uu r * e #  of Ib i World! 
To f t w wlo Um  f n r 'W  of A n n io i

. To M m  Ti ^ i tW;  for 8 on ford.
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Partly cloudy with rising limpir 
■ lurrs.
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Churchill Warns

In German Famine
Calls Upon England 
• And Prance To Take 

Lead In Restoring 
German Economy

LONDON. May 14. (4*)—  Win- 
»ten Churchill tailed upon B riliin  
and France tonight lo take .the 
lead In restoring the German na
tional economy before the beaten 
G e r m a n  people "turn their 
thought* to revolt and revenge."

"Without a aolulion of th ii proh 
lem/* he declared. "Germany wi’l 

mnee again become a menace to 
her neighbor* and to the whole 
world and the fruit*, of victory and 
liberation will be catt aw ay ."

Churchill'* appeal wa> part of a 
plea for a United State* of Europe 
w & kb-JH * . d*a*W. tycarcii^r-’W 
again*! Soviet R u n ia . «

In a tpeech delivered at a l.on- 
don "United Europe" meeting at 

j) re  Royal Albert H all, Britain'* 
rkarlime prime minuter declared;

" I t  i». of courie, alleged that 
all advocacy of the ideal of a 
United Europe i* nothing but a 
maneuver in the game of |H>wer

(t‘4Mt1ln»r«| ■>(* v*a(f Rial

Club Will Hold 
^Tennis Exhibition

M atches Sunday
* *

A acrlaa of free exhibition 
tannla matehea will be aponaored

a , the Sanford Bath and Ten- 
i Club at 2:B0 o’clock Sun
day aflamoon at tha Mayfair 

Iitr Unnta court* by a aelected 
(roup of Rolllna College picked 
player*, including Enrique Ilu-e, 

, JttfaivleV'N<dloq-»t Hinglea .Cham 
"w on, Jl wax announced this morn- 

IriY oy'Lbiia' Waber, general man
ager of the Mayfair Inn.

Feminine etara will be Shirley 
Pare, nationally ranked pleyer, 
Betty Rosenquesl, Jean Clarke 

,nnd Nancy Morrison while Gus 
Peebles, recent fiuallit in the 
Florida State Public Court* ehart- 
plonahlpa and Ed Burke, well 
known Eastern Ranking player 
erill accompany the Rolllna ten- 

fc-d* coach, Eddie Copeland, who 
'®1 * In charge of the arrangementa. 

The public la invited to attend 
the exhibition.

Mr. Weber also announced that 
Chart** Morrison has agreed to 
serve si tennis counselor for the 
club and I* already planning on 
aavara) Inter-city matehea with 
other club* and alao for the 
staging of an exhibition pro match 
by the Paulin* BatU-Sarab Cooke 
troupe In th* Fall, Mr.Alorriaon, 

1 ,> j  member of the Nation*! Umpire* 
,99k*aociation of the United 8tate» 

Lawn Tennl* Aaaoclatlon, haa been 
ttlecUd to officlaU In the final* 
of the Florida State High School 
Tennl* Tournament to be held on 

—  th* Rollipi-College Court*-cmSat
urday morning.

A

German Workers 
To Strike If Food 
Crisis Not Eased
General Clay Warns 

Pol i t i cal  Agita
tors Will Be Jailed
STUTTGART, G erm a n y , 

May 14 (,1*1—Union leaders of 
Stuttgart factoriea agreed to
day to rgll a general* strike 
May 21 if the food crlals U 
not soiled. They demanded al
so a reduction of thr work 
week from 48 lo 40 hour*. 
They asserted the men were 
too weak to wark 48 hours. 
A succession of German speak

Proposes Lottery Senate Alters 
Attitude On 
Literacy Test

Cobb Pushes Measure 
Requiring Arbitra
tion Of Labor Dis- 

* putes In Utilities
TAI.LARASSKE, May 14 

l/IY— Validating Sanford City 
ordinances became a law to
day without the Goirrnor'a 
algnaturr.

IIPUIINTATIVI Adolph J. Sabalh 
(D-Bl.) revealed that he plain to 
offer tha Houi* within a week or 
two a bill to authoriro a national 
lottery. Ha **ld thl» will be a "paln- 
leta way" lo cut taxes and reduce 
Ibe national debt, (fnfernallonnl)

i C t i f  ET lirectors
Approve Help On 
Leg ion  Project

shop
lernrd Nasi* should not rr 
reive diets of 1,700 ralorir* 
daily while many free Ger
mans were "getting only 600 
to 700."

Novel Prize Offered 
By Jaycecd In Drive

es The Sanford Junior Chamber of 
Commerce In an effort to increase 
It* mapiberahlp haa offered a first

e lse of great novelty to the m»m 
r who oring* In the moat mem 
bars: free aervlee* by Dr. Orville 

Barks In assisting the members 
next offspring Into the world.

Chari** Luke. Mather Furniture 
manager, made this* announcement 
at tha Jayceea big stag party at 
the Airport Hangar Monday oven- 

..Ing. Mr. Luka alao announced that 
V/fhe proud papa would get a -hm*x 

for >20 from Dr. Barks. -  - 
Second priae will be a wriat 

watch donated br aMthera, also 
2S gallons o f "That Good GulP 

lin t donated by Brelley Od.-

. bird priae Is $20 donated hy 
G, W. Spencer. Other prise* are 
a month's past to the Rita Thea
ter offered by Manager R. Bar
rie; three 8 by 10 photograph* of- 

by Raymond Studios ■, a 
table donated by Thorpe 
ra Company: a Parker

____j* pen donated by the Touch-
. j  Drug Company. Sanford Paint 
and Glalaa Company will donate 
two opart* o f Link elednar fluid. , 

Other prises are t$ gtilona of 
Golf gasoline donated by Central 
Service Station: a sport ehlrt 
aftna \ by Perkins and Robson. 
Booby priae for the lowest rated 
contestant is a "Georgia Bronx*" 

v-offln offered by Gordon Briason, 
* undertaker.

Walter W. Dressor
-Diedjyiaj  ̂4 In.Xpmpa

©  —
Friend* here of Walter 1>r*i- 

•or .will regret-to learn of'"hi* 
Heath which oeeured In Tampa 
where he anil Mrs. Dretsor 'have 
redded for the pnit fottr. years.

Enneral service* were held for 
Mr. Dreator Tuesday, May 8 in 
the Wilson Hammnn Company Fu
neral Home and internment was 
made In the Garden of Memories 
Cemetery.

Born May 26. 1847, In Pough
keepsie. N. Y „ Mr. Dreator was

f* ‘  y d r tW A  MAKfcg CLAIMK '

NANKING. May I I .  (AY-Chiwr 
haa submitted Its reparation* 
cUteu against Japan to Washing
ton. foreign office spokesman 
Geor-fe Yen said teddy. He gave 
ao.<iU0a.

|ly IU( HARD A. O'Regan
LKANKFUR1. Germany. May 

|4, i4 Y _  Qcncral t,uciu» D (day 
declared loday that agitatmi would 
br | ailed ll they attempted to 
j .ipilalire politically on the dci 
perate German loot! ertu*. lie raid 
hr had liraid reporir tlial the 
(.omiminrit I’ atly war allrinptmg 
lo develop striker in the United 
dialer' occupation rone

The U. S. military governor n<d 
hr had no defimlr conlirinatmn al 
ihe reporti, hut he Intd a new* 
conference that " if any political 
agitator attempt* to capitaliie up
on- the terioui (nod nlualion. and 
if he i* caught, he will he put be- 
hnki bar,K* ”  *

Clay's warning came ai oflicr.il 
American inveitigilar* rrporttd 
that the wintertime rerignation of 
the German people to food ihoit- 
aget war given way to "an ugly 
mood of hillrr reienlmenl" toward 
tire United State*. T

The military governor said He!; 
expected some strike* 4n th* U. 8. 
lone hut hoped there would be no 
demonstrations on the scale of I he 
recent oner in the Rrillah xom*. 
He said ha hoped it Would not be 
necessary to use force in the event 
nf demnnslritinnn or lo collect food 
reserve* hoarded hy German farm
er*.

" I hope ll won’t lie necessary to 
u»* troop*," he said. "That I* the 
last thing I want to do. I Jon't 
even like to talk ° f  using force." 

Clay said measures would ba
,l vHllnaea ..„ *■**» .Slat

Chamber Also Under
writes Prices F o r 1 
Labor Day Regatta

The Seminole f oiinlv t handle, 
of Commerce del tded In Dint III 
an American legion pio|rrl lo 
secure a tbile memorial building 
here, and to underwrite p,,/r» for 
outboard motor host rate* on La
bor Day. at a meeting ol ihe hoard 
ol chrectnr* at thr I uuml Center 
last night.

The American Legion lequeat 
wu prrsenled hv Ned Smith, 
chairman of e Legion commute', 
including Jarnei Huff ami II. 'll 
Po)*e, who i«id that Sanford lia« * 
belter than average chance lo o  
cute ihe memorial, but that lit- 
matlri w ill finally he decidrd n t 
the floor ol thr Panama City cot* 
ventlon next May.

Hr .liked for $1,00(1 to aiii’ t 
in promoting thr project am] pai 

iranllnerit •* r «| ,  Sl«|

T A U A IIA S S E E , May 14. ( ^ ~  
The Senate, today approved a pro- 
|k  »e-l constitutional amendment 
which tvcttld requite, qualified vot
e r, to hr able to read any para- 
fliaph of (he iia lr  or federal Con- 
•iitulion*. Ihe reiolutian. which 
war, rejected hy one vole yritrf-  
day. wa* adopted IS I i  today al- 
Ir i ■ molittn lor lecnntideration 
carried.

Senator Mathew* of Jarkion- 
laiffec ipontnt o f lAe nvd

it ha* "ah io lu lrly nothing lo do 
with any white prim ary," hut it in 
line with the "Am rrican tradition 
of life .”  Th r m ra iurr now bom  
to ihr Moure, anil if approved by 
dial hrani h il will br nihm iltrd 
In the roler* in thr I94R grnrral 
election. ,

I lie T ln iirr passed and rent* ta 
thr f.ovrino i a lull iripniing a 
niaionlv voir ol (hr ih ir r  o>rmher 
patfdr lomrnitilnn h rlo ir  a parole 
mold hr gt-rnlrd ll lakrr a imani- 
ntoii> vole ai present-

Rr(> (ohh nf Voluria tiiqirticd 
dir llou rr ity pulliinc (torn the 
labni mrnmittee and |>utting on 
die lalrndar for later con ride ration

I f fvnllpturai »• it l*RRr Rlti

Bill To Open Hivor 
To Fi vshermen 
(]o^s To Govertior

Reds Urge 
Dual State 
For Palestine

Demand Is Made For 
T e r m i n a t i o n  Of 
League Of Nations 
Mandate As Failure
it* m a x  i iv u k e l s o n  

NEW \0Rb. .May 14. •/»*> 
Sovirt Rurtra today cjrlrveied a 
vigorous attack on Hirf.i*n > *uJ 
ministration of Palerlme and rlr 
g^ndrd immediate termination ul 
ihe league nf Nation* mahdale. 
A* one pn*»ihle solution of I Ire 
Holy l^ind ptnhloAt.. Ritttia ir 
commended erratmn nf a dual 
Arab-Jewjdt Male

The- So*iet\f*iiitinn wa* «rt 
forth hv Deputy l orrign Mftmtrr 
Andrei A Gtornyko a* ihr r*lra 
ordinary *c*»ion of thr United N.i 
lion, Aurmhly moved toward 
final aclion ciralmg an II nation

r ,4 *• l-i*» *?%*»* • '*'*■ •“•W W- • wla\r,lme inquiry rommtuton, .
Mr taul Rritnli pnirign Srrn- 

larv f.i.int Brvm had adnutlrd 
failure ul thr mandate a* a ioIii 
linn lo the Palestine problem and 
that several commiriinni had *i 
used at jhr same conclusion 

t.romvko sairl the eilabfishmenl 
ol a dual ilate seemed to hr the 
br l .ohilirm hut ll dial o.idd not 
hr ., inrvrd Rur,i.i ir ll ihr nrvl 
br.| plan would hr |iaitillon ol the 
Hols I-sod into separate Jrwivii 
ami \rab ,lairs,

Anti-Portal Pay Bill 
Is Signed By President

Four Billion Dollar Income
-Tax Cut Bill Reaches Senate

WASHINGTON. May 14 
The n.OOO.pr 10.000 income lax cut 
hill reached the Senate today, 
clrnriur the way for action on the 
mrnsure, probably next week. 
Chairman Milltkiq ( R.*Colo.) of 
the t-'inryicr Committee, which 
apnrnred with some change’s the 
bill passer) by the llduse, formal
ly reported the legislation to the

Under Senate pinna, it is to 
t* called up lor ronddf ration 
next week. floweVer, (liere has 
Ivrn growing suppott for u dem
ocratic proposal to delay action 
until the Senate and House have 
agreed on budget ruts.

The Housi'-vnled to stash Pres
ident ’ Truman's ».t7 .fem.li(H».«,Ml
budget for Ihr fiscal year start
ing July 1 by Ji;,IMl«,(HKl,mtO, The

surplus |)e applied to the pillitle 
debt.

Thus f .11 tlte two house*. Have 
but , lvs-i-,1 able to compromise 
llirir differences.

Senator George itr.G n i nar
rowly lost Irv a 7 lev ll vo|e of the 
finance committee an effort to 
hold up the tav culling bill‘ until 
June IS.

Senistnl Taft (Ohiol, Iir|iuli1ican
pohev chief, lias said he expects 
another 'Maying aclion on the 
floor.

The Senate version of Ihe hill 
make* diglit change. In the re. 
duct ton formula. It also makes 
applicable as of July I, where
as the 11 oil u> bill made them rrt- 
■roartivr ■ to la.it Jan. I

Tbo Ijeuale would grant cuts

a s *  ̂ £ .R B S «ia sk te  1%
ihat at least 12,V,IMI.IKM1.0<K) o f any fh the highest. . ™ T, *r , *11 ’  '_ 1 ISM I s.,1.1 . l i t  I . .  i . . —

Judge* Herlong 
Talks To Kiwanis 

On Communism

Senate Approves 
Bill For Foreign 
Relief Program

L.ikc Cmmly Speaker fOMUHin.OOO Measure 
Says Russians W ere , Would Help Feed 
Hut Recently Serfs! W.u Torn Nations

Mr tailed on the Inquiry $*i»ih
inuMidi to give both tlie?a* 111 u■ * 
4 nn'ftil eonflidemtion and rijiM**M*d 
hope (hut “ iin foil it able ** duhoo”

mniT h n i i  n f t bci«*' w ,n  fl» 
riltflK lift o f » t • IV fn tikk  ! ei I r l U f r

E an d  S a n ln id  K iM i iM m  by Judy< 
Septemtwr aeation of thn ns.emhly. J bydnry Meriting ol llie Lake rouu

fflllltll
ilil reached at th*" teiftilnri

Timmyko Raid diaeitiainna fkrfotel tv cujrt. %klii*
I hu Aaaemhly bad shown that itir

it lanilnnrtl •#•* I’nif

“Now bury port Plan” 
Uecuives E n t liU H ii iH in  

And Doiihl In Japan
TDK VO. May 14. 1,1’r Tlie lap

Killer Identified In 
Ni'tfro Lynrhinjr Trinl

asafatant city engineer o f WaUr 
town, N. Y„ for meny year* be 
fore moving to Florida In 100$.
ft* la survived hy the widow, Mr*. 
Jeaale M. Dreaaor and on* daugh
ter, Mrs. Helen D. McClellaad, 
both o f Tampa. *._______

Altamonte Post 
To Install Officers

Old Ginrv Poal '183 of lb# Amer
ican Legion will have an InataiU- 
tlon o f offtore tomorrow night 'ml 
8:00 o'clock at tha Altamonta 
Springe, Community limiee.

The meeting waa postponed from 
tonight ao that Tom Goolay, new 
6th Diatrici Commandar, could b* 
on hand to install tha now officer*.

Th. Legion Auxiliary will alao 
meet f t  Altamonta Springs Thura-
dav evening, but will not install 
officer* until May «8. Mr*. 8yb(! 
Rmith, 8th District Preaidant, will 
ba In charge of th* installation.

Lovett Nominated 
To Succeed Acheson

nominated Robert A. Lovett to bo 
undareocretary of *taU.

Lovett, a New York 
and former aaalatant earn
war. -will taka over tbo ___
when Doan Acbaoon laavoa Jana 
10 to rtom to private law prac- 
Uea,

GREENVILLE. 8. C.. May II 
441)—-George M. Covington, on- 
o f Ihe il defendants In Ihe Wd 
lie Earle Ivnrhlnc trial here. to. 
day identified R. Carlo* Hurd. 
Rr., as the .man who shot the 
young negro twice.

In n .purported statement hv 
Covington.’ Introduced to<Uv, the 
defendant *aid llurd shot the 24- 
year-old negro twice, first whie

TALLAHASSEE. May 14 t>Ti
The llou-e today passed. S7 Ini . .
ID. Ihe Kenate-apprnvrit m«*4urr l' n t’' r gave ".erased enlhu»«,*nr. 
exempting commercial fishermen I mingied with «.;n.e cyme*! ■ 
from penaltie-, for using nets m! la " w" "Newhurnmrt ■ bin
Lake Okeechobee hnd the St i ,nr rr,ll"'i"K P " « "  »“ **?■ s 
John* River north of Ihe Volusia "ninna prepared lo Wms
l,ar. bahiiiil the movement* which

NuppoHer* of ihe bill *Bid readv ha* reduced the _ prices of 
it would return io their orrupn | Rome' commiuillle* and Inmsteu 

, tiona hundred* of commerrlal fivb ‘ kales roitsidernblv 
I errnen now barred from Ihe rit^i I Thr movement Mgan in 
and lake t>ecau*e of ry Gnme end j annul n week ago. after 

I Ereah Water Kiah Coinmiavinn I newspaper* publn rrrd the N-w 
"iling prntectlng Ihr fl*h In the I'Urypnrt, Mb**, ptogfnm " f rill 
lake ami river.waters The rnr.i ■ 'tng pi ire* III |i,'i"-ni Spiraling 
urr now goes In the Governor . lo arvrral krv rillr, throUghoill 

House action on the meaauirlthe country, it ha» received of 
came shortly after the Senaie > (iclal eupporl of the tokvo chain

"Amerr, niam i»i I nmmuuism 
Kail Lehmann, pretulrnl ol the 
laveirv Ciuli rnrl »ei relaiy of ihr 
I akr ( "Otitv t li*iid"-r ol ( nm 
men e. mlrrnftited Jutlge 1 in long 

In onirr lo hr uilrlitgenll V 
again,I aurlhmg. vvr have got t" 
have ., good leaton, ,|ea|,re»l 
I U'lgr I Irllong lie vaiil that llirir 
is iiltro a iialr ol conlmion in 
ihr ni'inli ol Amrnr.ms rn irganl 
to t ommmiivm a* llie triiili n|

tl tiHlInnrri dm 1*«ar vlr'

Hrilain Warned <>1 
Decline In Quality 

Of Export (Jo in ts

\ V \  H I M . I O N  M * v  1 4 . id*'
! br ' v  II lie rtpff»til eij NhIo\ »
| iidJIlMi DlMI jetirf (iingf im fm 
Vk4r fa m k*ref f onnfun nI t Utfit*r 

Mi lisp j 4f$a1 Am* I lir votr wi* 7  ̂4
!t jtHiril tbf i!iP4%iiii* *(ter 

fiiit rrliiking t«» hi* Hilli a

||t»inp ,ip|iri)Yrtl %l.««li nf 
OOn.fhm ,n tbr Amount A$ket| by
Fifii«jenl I rurnan and the Stair
l)r|, ifttiirnl f |,r Srtialr ilind 
igaintt 4 cut wdi l»v i t«II « iff 
%o|p nf f>4 In 1*4 vt bu b n,r.u,i if 
will have to %ecL 4 
with the I loutr

La file?, Sen.iloi I odge (H Ma m ) 
laid the United Sjatet “ mutt nnl 
l>oiir money drmn *$ $.it hole" and 
mint aid only those rounltiex 
.ihmad that r.irry out then com

Congress Requested 
To  Raise Minimum 
Wage Frt?m 40 To 
65 Cents/ l^er Hour

W ASH IN GTO N . May 1 4 .'(dh—
P rrrn lrn l I roman tignrii mlo l»w 
today legtdilmn banning portal 
pay suit* ami trqi Congrei* a 
freih requeil that it raur the mini
mum yvagr to 65 cr nt, an hour.

fn a metiage irv the Irgislitori, 
tfi- president: ernpharirrd that hi 
war signing Ihe portal hill tiCcsure 
lir hrlieverl il in "llir mtrieit ol • 
rconftmic ilahilily" that both buii- 
nei* and the government he re- 
lirtrd of the potential liability for 
Inlhona of dollars Rut he »nd 
thrrr were defect, in the mraaurs 
and atkrd that Congtes* tented,

tmmmurn
wap* Irom *10 lo 65 renlr an 
luuti and in efiecl. ptmhled bun’- 
nev* li-.ieach wage • agreement, 
wph worker, and reduce price,.

Mr fiumarr taul th,il with um
ccrtqinly over the port at clnmi
removed "currant wagr nrgotia-
Iren, • in pn» cell mure rcadrly lo
r i it"  1 I. il*»l \ 1 riitr ili, l ".rr and hull-
hfitUKn Hill br il lie tn 1’ lan mill
i iKtr-iiii r In, lull |’<"dn< li"ii and
pur* i t̂lii|i tirin' flux.’ hr add*

I
nulmenti.

Asserting 
11 >, >■ 11

put out.cf buslnes* Is no differ 
ent from nuggv makers being p,r

feVric^wM' b l 1 hr the autumolrlr j coked that oh*
wwaviug 'ori .me e lb o w '*  — Rep, Herdin i«id_Flor|tl* amkt,;tng advantegr nf-4he llttrUJa.i in 
JTSe Cov+nglon-aUleruent sm i Jl-'hlny-was balng jietleoxrd t'V , rtiT“ themselves nf. luarurtea aoi.
liurilr- 46-year-old Laxi rU«n*tch- 
*r, aske'd for another ahell for
hta gun hut that no one produced 
one.

ft said Earle denied stahhlng 
T. W. Itarrnn, Greenville taxi 
driver, for whose (tabbing nod 
rohlwrv Earle was being held when 
he/ wa* spirited away from the 
Pickens County jail last Feh. 17. 
but that after "Red" Fleming, 
another defendant, had "talked 
nice to him," Earl* confessed knif
ing Brown.

News Ajrency Hit By 
Redfl On Iran Iesue

MOSCOW, Mav 14 GT>—Prav 
da laid In a Hlapateh from Tehran 
todav that the United Press had 
enranited a rampelam designed 
“ to create III feeling* In the 
mutual relslinns between Iran 
and tome of her neighbor*."

.The dispatch from the Com- 
mui»'»t Party n*wpap*r’* anec- 
l«1 Tehran Correapondent said: 

" It  la being alleged In newspa
per circles bee* that »ha American 
Airenev. the United Preta, haa re

ived instructions to Spread ail 
...nd* nf sensational reports about 
Iran, made np In a spirit hostile 
to the Soviet Union and having 
as their aim the creation of R| 
ftellnr and the npsalbUitV of dis
turbing the signing nf tha agree- 
mant on the formation of tha Bo- 
vlet-Iranlan Company for produc
ing oil in th* northarn district*.

declined a motion to recall the 
no-penally bill it passed yesler 
dav.

ilep. Hardin of Manatee County, 
opposing the bit), declared (In* 
situation about fishermen t>eing

her of commerce and industry, 
some industrialist*, and labor of
ficials, The government has not 
commented. • -

However, to the man on llie 
ilreet. much of ihe program look* 
like a "phony,"

Increasing suspicion l» lieing
tak-

Sir 
ri r,

com maul*) operation* and nectar—1 
ihe Virgin .Miami*. HaflT and 
Panama could claim all this atatr', 
tourist trade If tha situation c«n 
tinned.

Rep. Yeoman, of CllriU, appeal 
ing 'for passage of the bill, said 
If the iorgialature “ la going to 
have a policy outlawing people1, 
occupation*. *e  should have Some 
lull* to rehabilitate them."

'ther (tow acting nnn-essentiate 
Picas accounls indieated that 

prices, already had begun to dr p 
iefore Ihe merchants began I" cut 
ihem under the "plan." and ntlu-i* 
.lid that the Irtihlir'a rush to liny 
»t slightly lowered nrices had nul
lified hope* of further decrease.

IdNlH iN. May 14. nP 
Stafford Cripp* >rntdrd ?ti 
manufacturer* today fur s ,ep"i 
led decline In quality of esp.wt 
gmsls,

The president of the tlortid .if 
Trarff, In a *|teerh prepared for 
delivering to the Engineering in 
dualries Association, antd h» had 
received "general complaint, 'hal 
ihe nuality of the good, ><• ,ue 
no*-w*porr|ng 1* not a, trt|;h .as 
ottr~ref>ut*Hofh" _

"Tl i, abidluialv vital ifiu' M'# 
qualify of our exphrj» ,h- i’ • r-e 
lieyoiul question.” he said ’ W 
shall survive ill the marker. ..( 't.e 
world h\ quality rather than ron.s 
production

ti n v» defealed
rnr * I • i

hr

Droadciisl In (Jrpucu
Explains Aid Policy

ATHENS. May 14, bD—Greek 
newspaper* today featured the 
speeches nf Secretary of State 
Marshall and Senator Vandenherg 
IR-MIrh) Irlllng (lie Greek people 
on a "Voire of Ankrtra" broad
cast that American aid was in 
igpiled to jeylnie Greece .tij>!ahi- 
lilV anil peace—

Right attd 'center n*wspa|Hi 
hgjrnered the Inaugural Great
language liroad-asr of Ihe Sts'" 
Department The communist m 
gan, Rixospasti*. o»ve il a com 

i narafde display under llu, head 
line;

Gnnnv .said hi* warning ....| ■•M,re|,a|| Vandenherg try
given urgency hy sign* lh*' theijujj Justify unconrealed lmp«ri- 

! seller*' marker is fiaggu it | atixtlc interference with Greece,"
Score* of Greeks /Mm listened

Check For Schw>l 
LuncheH Is Received

TWO KILLED IN  RIOT

LAHORE. India. May 14, U P )- 
A t la**l two parson* were killed 
and more than a . doien other* 
bounded today In ft/*re up o f 
HUjriu-Moalam stabUng* ln.Uhor* 
after exarfvratad- report* about 
recent communal rioting J» Am
ritsar, 36 mil** away.

A check of tl^9A wa* today 
received at the office of Supt. T. 
\V. Lawton from th# State lo rover 
the school lunch room expense') 
incurred during February by 'h>ae 
schools which hav# i>een financial 
ly unable to provide balanc'd 
menu* and which have met t l-  
auhiidv requirement* of the Fed 
eral Government and the United 
.Stales Department of Agriculture

Mr. Lawton eaid that it la ex 
peeled that later In the veer a 
cheek for one half of the Mar-h 
allotment will be received. The 
subsidy program ended in Mar-h 
Hue to tha exhaustion of Federal 
fundi appropriated for the pur- 
poae.

School*. In order to be eligible 
to receive the subsidy mutt main
tain menu* aa prescribed by the 
State and Federal governmant*. be 
revealed,

The railway worker* union said present seller*' market is fisggu :l 
It would refine to handle tilaCk] «»»> buyer* would anon have their | 
market comniodllle*. hut a apuke*-' day. 
man ridded ll could nol refuse to 
move eaaentlal food* "l»cau*'< It 
i, almost impossible to determine 
reasonable prices."

Former Trade Body 
Official Visit* Here

MORE TRADE

ATLANTA. May 14 {AY—The 
Department o f Commerce report
ed today that exports from aouth- 
#aitero atqta* totaled $445,600,000 
last year compared to I 8 A68.000 
In the prewar year o f 1030.

Ther Department said “ poet-war 
bualnma activity has brought a 
greatly aeeaiaratad Interest in 
International trade."

L. C. Be bout, former aecrelery 
of the Seminole County Chaml* 
of Commerce, and Mr*. Behou 
• topped over In Sanford yealerday 
rn route to thrlr home hr Miami 
after visiting their daughter Mta. 
Kloyd Howell, Jr. and ner huahand 
In Naw Oriean*.

Mr. Bebout. who i, row con
nected with lire Florida Neat Coast 
Railroad, came to Hanford In 1023 
to taka over the duties .if aaalatant 
secretary of the Chamber nf Com
merce. Later he became secretary 
and aervad In that capacity until 
1028. '

During hi» realdenc* here Mr. 
Rebout waa active In .*lvlc affair*. 
II* served as secretory of the 
Kiwpnls Club, aecrelery o f the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce and 
adjutant o f the American Legion.

BREAD At VT-50 . '

WARSAW. May 14. (AY—The 
powerful central committee of 
trade unions today petitioned Or# 
Polish government to decree ‘ he 
death pdnally to prevent “ racko- 
taertng" In food price*.

Recant increases have boosted 
the cost o f bread from about .10 
cents to $1.60 for a * wo-pound 
loaf.

Gevernment Roh(s 
Chhc In May Trial

WASHINGTON, May 14 fflY— 
The government today rested its 
ease in the war fraud trial nf An
drew May and the defense prnmnl- 
ly demanded a directed verdict 
o f acquital for Ihe former Ken- 
trfrky rongreaaman and three co- 
defendanla.

-lustire Henry A. Bchwetnhaul 
ordered argumenl* hn the ilcfenxe 
mntinna but commented that he 
felt ' the government had sue- 
ceeded in ratabliahing It* charge* 
against the 72-year-nld Mav, and 
munitions maker* Henry and Mur
ray Garaann.

Hchweinhaut commented that he 
had "conaldarahle rtogbla" aa to 
the rasa against th* fourth de
fendant, Joseph Freeman. Wash
ington.

Mav accused In the case of tak
ing $55,000 in bribe* from the 
agent of the Garstona while n 
wartime chairman or the House 
Military Committee.

G. I CLOTHF.S * LISP.

In the program expressed enlhuxl- 
aim. Typical was the comment 
of a coffee house waiter who said: 

"Thla ' almost direct contact 
brings u* closer to what moil of 
u, consider our second fatherland.

FRANKFURT, Camay. May 14 
OP)—Tha. American A m y  ruled 
today, that only married soldier* 
were eligible to buy women’s 
clothes in the local Poet Exchange.

Army wives had complained that 
man snapped up all available wom
an’s apparal aa gifta for German 
girl friende, leaving them with 
no opportunity to make purchases.

McNutt UeNijfns Ah 
Envoy To Philippines
WASHINGTON. May 14. t/P)-* 

Taul McNutt lias luhriilttiil his 
resignation as ambassador to the 
Philippine,, to take effect al the 
convenience of the Presiden:. In 
resigning, McNutt carried um an 
Intention made known last Fall 
when he indicated he wna going In 
retire from government service to 
enter a private law firm In New 
York,

McNutt la scheduled to see Sec
retary of Stale Marshall la'e today 
end make hia final report In the 
State Department aa amhasiador 
to Manila. *

UNDIVIDED PALESTINE

JERUSALEM.. May 14. (AV - A 
memorandum lo the Palestine preaa 
from the Jewish underground or
ganisation Irgun Zvai Leuml ad
vocated today tha establishment 
of an "undivided Palestine vast 
and west of the Jordan River as a 
Jewish state in which Araha would 
hav* full civil rights."

Tha memorandum said the pro
posal wxs being submitted to the 
member* of tha United Nation*, 
with tha exception of "Engtand 
and IU satellites.”

i'll. w )H hr " I  rra( . tine l», labor 
ind nraiiagrinrnl in llir inaintm- 
am r n( i < nnltrturil In all level of
employment

Mr Truman , t e q u e » I for 
r hanger wax nol unexpected in 
virw of (he tnntentinn by Secre-
faiv n| t ibni S, liwellenbach that

4 I '•»•«$Intigrt ut« I’agr *l%l

X-Ray Equipment 
At H ealth Unit 
Is Ready For Use

X my Equipment rlnnateil by 
Mn. Hawhnst x-ray t^chni*
clan of tbr Sanford Clinic. ht«. 
been initialled in Ihe Sinfont 
llrnhh Unit, nnd will Ik* used 
fnf rhrnf i rriVN nvi«1 lulK?rcuItn|x
• »■ *xi,4. m \s i t « nrm nuftt'efl lu t lt iy  l»y 
I»r Finnic Qtullrtimi. ( nit di-
trft *• Mia |ijiit-itn$ flr*natrf|
rfnr!■ i '-in * Mii|*iii«*$if l"«f lirvel
• « • n\ i 'lit* -

Lt’il nllftf i"ti ft tiff wif»ti£ rxprnie
p*it«I *'v ibr Srnismtlr County 

Ilpalfh I idterculosm Assn*
elation. A ^i!t of |7Jl by (he Coun« 
ty wide Council of the PTA. 
and irtftft of each by the South 
fljile PTA, find tbe'Ucneva lloini 
Dcmt'nnlintinn Club Allied in In* 
ntnllin^ tbr ibirb room nnd photo 

facilities
AH i*c»4M»iY |»einc hsued new
 ̂ 4| oullnut4^tii l*»»r SHI *

Of fit-inis Inspect 
Siulilsccinu: Route

further plaua fur uperaliort of 
« arght ••■eltrg iv ia! o il Ihe St. John* 
River hv the Frenchman* Ray - 
[liiattno Company of liar Harbor 
Maine have twen marie hy Waller 
L, Lelnnrl. president, and Edgar 
lligginx. director, who with City 
.Malinger II N. Sayer yesterday 
made n trip Wire. Spring* afrd 
hack aboard llnrry 'l,ee'* yacht 
"Loin II ".

Orteratirm of the alghtaoeing 
boat, 85 font long, ami accommo
dating 75 passenger*. 1* expected 
lo alarl shunt Jan. I. The com
pany Iras entered into a one year 
Iraxa of pier facilitirk. including 
use of the hark end of the hand 
shell which will lie enclosed to 
serve a a a waiting room for pa*- 
aengrr*. mid Mr. Sayer.

Mr. Inland and Mr. Higgins 
were impressed with the scenery 
of the -St. Johns River, said Mr. 
Saver, nnd today expert to make 
arrangements for docking facilith** 
at Blue Springs. In addition to 
the sightseeing boat, a speed boat 
will ire opera led.'

Testimony Reveals 
Romney As ‘Agitated*

WASHINGTON, May W (AY— 
John Oberholaer, former/cathlar 
of the House eergean fet aria* 
office, testified today that Kan* 
lieth Romney became "excited and 
agitated" last January when h# 
learned that a Pennsylvania con
gressman had been told of a short
age in th* office’s accounts.

Romney, aargeant at arm* un
til the Republicans took contra) 
of CongTtsa In January, ia on 
trial on charges of falsifying of
fice record* to conceal a $14X861 
shortage. Tha office serves a* 
a "bank" for congressman.
Um

. 5
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Che Sanford Herald
R*UkU«fcV« l .  IH "  

•fcilaXr* 4.1 V, t i « M  » ; '« < ■ »  
■ ■* faakat •)

•eater*. gUrMa 
' I I I  M aptlli * » » » « « _____

average of •P- pound* dressed ul 
10 w?eka of age," be mjiJti. It wai
produced .by crosa-breeding Horn 
ney Marsh," Merino and South 
Down sheep. ,

The attending thousands saw 
dav and night programs of horse 
riding, trotting, buckjuinping and 
woodr flopping. Kadderly called ll>l% 
elyaf-tossing competition “ first- 
class entertain menl.” Farmer* 
tossed eight pound* of foragu up a 
fork over tall cm** barn, the win 
ner reaching a height of SI feot

the report of thla grand Jury."
Meuwhile, City Manager dieh

ard Danner maid the city police in
quiry, halted when it became evid
ent the grand jury waa investigat
ing the Miami Police Department, 
would be resumed "With all the 
•top* pulled out."

The police investigation, beforb 
it waa haltrd,.had centered around 
half a dozen affidavits by book
makers that they had paid protec
tion money In certain pollremcm 

Palmer declared. "I think the

GAG OF THE YEAR?

u4 (kasttH  el * V ,k "• 1
■  O L U . tU  I-. i » B * »  

M ilo
noMHOS UK*a

H e e a a s i  .
"  atVyitui'iio’* natca

of kha conaphacytuh, ami it wan only at u comparatively late date 
the atrips were panted tojfuthur, and eventually 
vd to cover entire walls and then ceilinga. Needless 
, the modern tut in In and pajjera offer surfaces far 
hygienic titan damp masonry walls covered with

Floridians Warned 
To- Be Vaccinated

JACKSONVILLE.', May 14. fSp-■jm .n .von «n .i.r., may It, 
rial I—Pr. Wilson T. Sowder, fitnt *  
Health’  Officer,' this week iiritol 
nil Floridans and visitor* to th*' 
State, who have not been varenr- 
atscl against smallpox in the post 
■five years to do so at once: Ami. 
children one year.of age and oldarj 
should he jnfriiumzed against (he 
disease immediately.

His request came ns a result of 
reported outbreaks of the disease 
In several northern states mid 
more recently in South Caroline 

Dr. Sowder pointed out that si** 
though resilient* of Floridn are 
not required by law to he vac- 
cinaled, tin* State Hoard of Hralth 
has always stressed and maintain
ed a program of Iratmmlzailnq 
agajnst tho discMc, njrtkuUilg.

nseaper tlr|rt«s1** 
re,rerate '»fc* Herald 
a l l l r M  •< • H » P l * l » z
•luleletS •» Iks , ihr ceealrf wltfc 
lu u iO ri la

Kill after the artisan leaves and takes his ladders, paints 
and paste buckets with hint, the fresh new wall paper
wjll scent pretty nice nftor nil. It is clean; it is dry; and 
if color and pattern are well chosen it makes an artistic 
background for pleasant living. * ,TV* rural* la a •»»•*•>»' 

Aeaerlalrd I'rree *Urk I* 
•w liit tr li la Ik* »•» *«» 
rail*«  al all Ik* Ural « * « '  
ia Ikh a*w*aaa*r. a* x ' 1 
AT a*wa

Heart Appeal Do^s It
Tiie recent dentil of Henry Ford calls to mind the 

time when ThoinuH A. Edison, meeting with his old cronies, 
Fort! and Harvey S. Firestone, pitted the two agniiiHt each 
other in shrewdly devised feats of competition. One day, 
down in Florida, Mr. Edison raised the tantalizing question 
■)f who was the better salestnan—Ford-or Firestone? —.

He suggested that the two men test their powers of 
—Tsuasion on a certnin rich Indiun living in a nearby

"As for the jury’s criticism of 
the city commission of law en
forcement, I have advucated con
sistently a rigidly strict enforce-

WEDNESDAY, MAY II. I * «

6ooo
v j i u - ment of all laws and as the CHy 

Manager pointed out, gambling i'l 
Mlailil la muv_at a lower ebb ths-iiN fO R M W "Trims Oven Thr'lllflny Tt-srr.“

Tha grand jury's report dedueJ 
that only an aroased public opini
on would atop widespu-sd violation 
of gatnbling law*. "We found no 
evidence of a desire on'the part of 
the city cumuilx**011 e* wipe out 
gambling,”  the report stated.

Australian Fair 
Shows Farmers How

a p
SYDNEY—Agricultural Auatia- 

lia ha* eonie tip; for the American 
farmer and for state fair man
ager*. In the opinion of Wallace 
Kadderly, farm expert of Port
land, Or#., a judge in the recent 
record-breaking. Royal Show ofi 
Sydney.

■p>rcKttttrFnr*rtt,eTha fC? irv tm i / 
fmiKirlant for theta is no known 
drug that will cure smallpox once 
it develops but vaccination will 
prevent the disease, he declared.

persuasion on a cerinin ricn inuuio imim ••• «  
Seminole village. Ford went to the Indian and plied him 
with ills most appealing and adroit sales talk-bilt no sale.

"Well, Fire*tone." laughed Edison, "you might as 
well give up. The Indian has no cor, so how can you sell him 
a tire?" * ,
‘ But the tire mugnule, undaunted, made his api>eal—
and effected a sale!. - - , ,

"How in the world did you do it?" hlfl two friends
-KTnTtTtKtHwtW.- - -  -MkiauLTAi 7 r . A  ‘ ‘ y ' *, .

"It was simple enough/' replied f'trealone. I found out 
that the Indian's little Bon is the idol of his existance, so 
I just said, Chief, how about buying a nice, big hoop for 
your bov?” —Adrian Anderson in Your Life. .

ECU MARKET
JACKSONVILLE, May U -  

Dad* City and Marianna ,-itx’e 
Fanners' Markets Itandlrd a luial 
nf il,6J0 dozen eggs during the 
last week, reports to Jacksonville 
offices of Florida State Mai Id *

Market which teals exclusively ip 
poultry products, reporter! receipt 
of 6,136 doien eggs during the 
week, while the, Marianna Malkel 
which rondurti a general farm, 
market* sale* center, rrteived 

: 1.104 dozen eggs, for which u*
I prices ranged from 46 rent* f.,i 
targe, dawn to 38 cent* for *m»il. 

j Quotation* from tiie Dad* t'ity 
Market werp as fnllpw*: Lzir* 
large egg*, 60 cents -per di,/-n;

| large. 64 rrnls; Ini'dluni, 50 Tilts, 
small, 45 cents. The Dado C i t y  

j Market also reported poui’ i /- 
receipts at prices as follows: Frv- 

. er*. 28 cents per pound: heavy 
hens. 28 cent* per pound; leghorn 
liens, 21 cents |wr pound; rooster*.1 
17 rents tier pound.

During the Iff-day show which 
packed in almost a million and u 

_  Quarter persons. Kadderly wAs 
particularly impressed by tb«

( showing of Australia's dual fur*
| pose cattle—the lllawarra Sh-irt- 
iiorn.

"This is an extremely valuable 
D animal, nod l judge then), -ope 

rior to our, milking ihertSomV' 
or the farm expert said, 
ny At one time the Australis" bus'll 
ry held the world’s milking rccfcrd. 
nil «et up by Melba 15lh of Dartm- 
he lam, producing 29,000 pound; of 
*d>mllk in ’a year. For eating ptir-i 
p- noses, Kadderly said, tiie breod 'b 
if- “ vorv large and smooth.”

The American waa similarly iin- 
rt pressed with early maturing qnol-i 
tv- itv lamli for the export market-'-, !|
by “ Three rnrcasie* in the ctjam-i ___
of piunship exhibit weighed on an 16,860Ja)0 acre4 in forest atenii

ountry mort* than 100.000 persona tiletl 
of them avoidable. Thu economic coat
of pay medical expense nnd property tions and other euntroverslal is-

eatlmittml nt five  billion, 000 million and take cognizance o f Ow
c * uiif/nrlni/ children, who nre the teal hop^ of

i way to compute the linn > q ,, world of tomorrow, ana try
turrowiiiK liven left in the wake ot mien |q work nut a plan of united oduca-

lion that would oiialje these child. 
, organized Oil .local a.q well (IH liutlwuil ren to better understand each ajh- 

u ffo rts  to make people take a little .r , Impressing upon ihem aa Mrs. 
tusk at hand, develop grea ter caution. Lattimore suggests that tbmx d f-
nalyain, each - individual tnnM practice pietr likenesses are fund*-
L is te n !”  technique himself. H e 1 should mental, it would b* the longest 

that minors and elders under st«o toward lasting peso* thm thaalso «ee, as far as he can, I 
his care learn to do likewise,

gear you *ee one ol lltote guy* 
coming, you had beltri slop doing 
whatever yuu're doing, if it'* 

.again*! the lew.

The Supreme Court’* decuion 
in the freight falauuue i» * *lep 
in the *right dial it
upfiold* the Inleutf ta ̂ Commerce 
Coinmiionn'i oidtjl’v  incieaiing 
freight rate* in tfw^Jyorlhesil and 

' reducing them in the South, but 
it i* only a itrp. * Thgte i* tlill 

- comideraijle diutiroinstiun in thi* 
matter of freight rate* which W'dl 
have to lie collected if notice to 
the South o ever to be done,

Down in Wett i’ slm Beach the 
manager (or owner) of a "juke 
Joint" hat been sentenced lo pay 
a fine of $3,000 or *erve two 
yean in . piiion for permiliini]

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
By RUSBELL KAY

norent hearts of the world’s child- children. Herman;'tMMeen rr 
ren. . . .  Jewish children, but -just pi*.u

A* a deadly poison might Iw ad nortM] ({od's children, 
ministered to them through the HuppoM farther that out nt such 
body, these destructive and equally consideration Were lo  com# age**- 
deadly force* are fed to them ,n„ t |h, t th,  Wor|d j, to 5 |,„t 
through the mind by adult* of laaiing. peace ALL children wuu 
•very race and creed. • b, taught certain fundamental

We would need no United Na principles without regard to reli- 
tlona no Foreign Policies, no vast glon. Custom or creed.—^TolbVuona 
‘armament programi if the children anotlter.—To respect each ither.-- 
uf all the world could mingle lo- To Iw kind and generous.—To 
gether on an equal basil ami all magnify world relationship and 
were taught the simple doctrine teach nationalism aa of minor itn- 
of love, given the world two thus, portance.
sand years ago by the Man of Hall The so-called weighty problem* 
lee. that so much concern the Icarmxl

Thsre Is nothing born hit) the diplomats are o f' no concern to 
hearts of little children that would. CHILDREN anywhere In the 
cause .them to distrait or hate I world. Thay do, not care about 
chltdrsn of tny other race or creed, who controls Palestine,- who dotip 
Thla comes only from ths reach- Inates the Panama Canal, what 
ing of thalr clasts and brings in boundaries are where.
Ita wake the misery and suffering Teach these youngsters the 
that has been visited upon us down simple truths about the world in 
through tha age*. 4  • which they llv*. Help them kfiaw

Left alone togtthsr, thitr child and understand other child*w t- 
udnds iTOpoUonsd- by eltfjn, tb* The J  Ittte-Vhlneaa Jmy has no ill 
boysTintf.glHrof all rsoa und fell will toward (h# Uklf*?fcDan*»* boy, 
cctfdtrVrep? each other at fir e  Thy tin* American tot qjujxp v*a 
vatn*. They play the *tmj games,fton-to hits or distrust <he«>Bu»- 
enjoy the same things and are un-i alan child. Thrown togethcr”w in  
coocorntd as to the color q f ykln ou( adult-fostered prejudice tH«T 
or the oleut of an eye. ' would gat eking with each other

Interviewed in Miami reco'itlyi 
Llcanur France* batl(mure, nnllior 
of 16 best selling immA* for mild- 

* ‘ ‘  ' Town-cen, made a statement that 
ups, particularly world diplomat*!
and leaders, might ponder uwr.

Horn In China where her fat bar 
was-a professor in tier University
of Pel Yang, Mrs. Lattimoie has 
traveled extensively and is famili
ar with children the world over.

She said, "A * 1 have traveled 
about seeking first-hand iiistonul 
for my stories I hove found that 
(toys and girls are much tiie same

prtmnet,

The pitiful situation In which the 
world finds itself today is no faolt 
nf ita children. Tiie hitterncts, 
hats, suspicion end other evils that 
bring upon ua the ilia that are 
oura do not stem from the In-

GKNERAL
MOTORS,

future
Contiderable progms in the 

■jntertaining o( winter viiitois wu 
tnazle ibis week when a boat com
pany wtt signed up to inaugurate 

;1 agcutiiotit 9 0  Lake ' Monroe and 
the S(. Johns River ncil .winter' 

i pul greatest asset l)»s  long been 
pur localion on the. rivar, but wq 
Sieve ntver taken full edvantag* 
o f k ekhrr Itom The standpoint 
^ f Ireiaht shipments or pturnger

lea, 'Vepara- 1 the world livee

IW UAitS OF

*Nb brtl-t cMtrl.ifim.nl
itP be provided our winter viss- 
r. dita to give them the oppor- 
Jty for boat trips to Lemon 
iff or 3 W  Springs. 'v> . ‘ -

tbe Florida Sc title which acted 
«jy ia refusing to temper with
rida'j primary systetd, y«» not 
wise id voting against Senator 

to require a 
ton to be able Id read n pata-

IT 't ' CM Hydra*Matic Drive U America'* fully p t W , M y  
aukmatie drive. fYwed in the hands of over 300,00() owusrs. 
ft*w«l fas literally brUiou* of mile* of driving, ftw ri in 
combat u*e oo Army tanka and other miltury veUcle*.

And Hydra-Muir Drive—built and hacked by Central 
M  I I I *  ' Motors, with all ita vat! facility* for production and research 

—ia more adswrecnJ than any other drive css tb$market. Only 
Hydra.Mitre Drive shift* gear* ulamarinatfy through few forward 
spaed*. Only Hydra-Marie Drive eliminate* Use dutch (rndal entirely I

The Jouw-pucnf car to offer CM Hydra-Marie Drive* i* the emert ssy  
1947 OUlsmuhile. Sew ft nt yom Oldemohiie deeler'a. fl’e nt Im> ahmed 
of the thus with It* ultra-modern etyfang a* It is with Hydra-Mntic Drivel

WANTED TWO WOMEN WITH OFFICE EXPERIEN CE TO FIL L  
S ? o a » ? S CJlIT,VE P 0S lT ,0H 8* PB R 80N 8 APPLYING M U S T  B E  P J J XiPEHyU$£ £ Jri111, ACTIVITIES OF LARGE OFFICE  
FORCES. AGE OF NO CONSEQUENCE; lid* eervle* etgn etude 

for OldMnubiU.treineii 
merhanira, Ohluanbila- 
Approved equipmeal, 
autboriaed Oldxmubite 
part*— the kind of pul.

YOU WANT PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT
YOU WANT EXCELLENT PAY AND ADVANCEMENTVou R a v e  t h e  q u a l i t i e s  o f  l e a d e r s h i p

. V ’ 1 ' ' ’ '■• ■ '
APPLY IN PERSON TO - ,
. MR. MARTINA , ' i tr̂

from the1 stgfe iti federal 
limps bifore bring allowed
A  literacy tost is the fill

PALMETTO
PKOWE 13S4
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Social A n d  Personal Activities
—  TE LE . NO . 140

Social Calendar

<*

i y :

' • • WEDNEKttAt
. A  prarUre mMtmir rt the Order 
of tha Eastern Star wilt 1>« held 
at 7:80 P. M. at the Masonic Hall. 
Mn. Annabel le Smith, Grand In
structor of district 24, will be 
present.

TIIURMtMT

Tha Garden Club will hold their 
last general meeting of the year 

* which will Include a covered dish 
luncheon in the garden of Mrs. 
Charles Ginn. The meeting will 
begin at 1 0 :0 0  A. M. Each person 
Is asked to bring her own silver 
for the luneheon.

A call meeting of the hoard of 
the 0anford Garden Club wilt I*

- held at 0:30 A. M. to take up im
portant matter* which have arisen 

. * since the last hoard meeting.
•* Seminole Chapter No. 3. O. E. 8 . 
wil meet at the Masonic llall at 

•. 8:00 T. M.
M ’NHAY

A concert of sacred music will 
 ̂ be heard wt 8 :0 0  iV^I_at tha T im  |— .. 

Presbyterian Church. This prog
ram will be given by the senior 

, choir of the church.
MONDAY

1 The annual piano recital by pup- 
Its of the Fannie it. Munson Piano 
School in Memoriam trf Mrs. Fan
nie Stembridge Munson will l<c 
given in the'Seminole High School 
auditorium at 8:00 P. M. Special 
feature will bo two concertos nr-

: S irM fcS J5*
Nancy Williams, members of this 
years graduating class.

The Women* Missionary Union 
a o f  the Flrat Ilaptist Church will 
^  hold their monthly meeting at 
• 8:30 P, M. at the church. The 

topic for the program will b* 
"Japan” with circle 2 . Mrs. John 
Miller, leadepf tn charge.

The Sunbeams of the Firs-. Bap
tist Church will meet at 3:10 
I ’. M. at the church.

A day on "India" will !«• hel l at 
the First Methodist Church. |U:00 
A. M. until 3:00 P. M. A varied 
program of piriurea. ad drew l>>- 

it. * n ex-UI win, was stationed In 
**  India, music, drama and a covered 

dish luncheon.will lie enjoyed. ‘All 
Interested women ace invited to 
attend.

Eloise Cook To Wed 
Michael Ward In May

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cook o f 1118 
Magnolia Avenue announced today 
the engagement of their ilnug'iter, 
Elotsc. to Michael H. Ward, mu of 
Mr. and Mr*. 11. G. Ward of Mont
gomery, Alii.

The bride-elect i* the drum inaj- 
.orette of the Seminole High Scltml 
ami is well-known for her dancing 
with the Cugtmrn School of Dsuc- 
fng. Mr. Ward graduated from 
l.nnier High School in Momgomcry 
in*JUir. after which he served In 
the United Slates Army for 19 
months, one year of which teas 
spent in Knrcn with the Thirty- 
First Field Artillery Militarv Pol 
ice Battalion a* Staff Sergean:.

He lock part in the Spring train
ing with the Celety Fed baseball 
team. At present he is employed 
by the Gulf Oil Company.

The wedding will take place the 
latter part of May.

Mrs. Joel S. Field, who was installed as president of the Sanford Iblol 
.VeraA /fugAes, district gove “  "  W  -

our, of Orlando.
T

Morris Home Scene 
Of Fidclis Meeting:

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Morris 
entertained members of the Fili-ln 

a. data Qf the First Baptist Church 
w wdth an outdoor party and covered 

dish supper' at their hnme ln*it 
evening.

Following supper, which wav 
Served from colorful tables set up 
In the outdoor gsrden, the group 
enjoyed games and songs, Mrs. 
John L. Miller and Mrs. O, K. 
McNah accompanied at tha piano.

Those enjoying the party were 
the Rev. and Mr#. W. P. brooks, 
Jr.. Mr. and Mni, S. C. Graham, 

JpMr. and Mra. W. G. Bute, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Elsherry, Mr,

, and Mrs. C. II. Moss, Mr. md 
Mrs. Grady Duncan, Mr. and Mr*. 
R. A. Wiliam*, Mr. ami Mr*. John 
Miller, Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Hollr- 
claw. Mr. and Mr*. I-  F. Gamer 

• and Mr. and Mr*. J. Roy Ilritt,
A l»o Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 

Gatchel, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Coojoop-
* ar, Mr. and Mn. Josh Phillips, Mr. 

and Mr*. O. P. Wade, Mr. and Mn. 
T. H. Dixon, Mr. and Mn. L. It. 9 Tedder. Mr. and Mn. D. K. Me 
Nab. Mn. Lourlne Beal, Mae. J. L. 
Thomley, Mn. II. L, Osborne. Mr*. 
E. B, Smith, Mn, Homer Llltle. 
Mn. R. T. Thomas, Mn. J. A. 
Howard. Mrs. W. II. Duncan, Mrs. 
H. E. Turner, Mn. Willie Pippin, 
Mlsa Lortne Franklin, Allen Buie. 
Erntat Morris, Bobby Morris and 

- Mr. and Mrs. Morrla.

V ,  EloisC Cook Jlonor 
• Guest On Monday
M lu Elolae Cook, whose engage

ment ‘ end approaching marriage 
wna announced today, waa honored 
on Monday night- with a shower 
riven by Miss Janice Cook and 
Charlotte Stein at their home, 1110 
Magnolia Avenue.
' The party rooms were beautiful

ly decorated with arrangement# of 
Aiglkdioluse* and ferns., Vrfrlou* 
v  riunea were enjoyed after which 

Ilia* Cook received many lovely 
gifts Ineluding a china and crystal 
ast from her friends,

lUfreshmonte consisting of Hny 
takas Iced with pink nut frosting, 
punch and candles were served by 
tha hoslessee assisted by Mrs. J. C. 
Cook to the honor ‘ guest. Ml** 
Cook, and the Misses Betty Jean 

land. Endsley Meftch, Lila 
ar, Mary Ann Springer, Doro- 

_  Baekett. Betty Duncan, Bever- 
Gradick, Patricia Brown, Jean 
—  Barbara Ann Edtnfleld, 

Cock, Mary Kenla. Shirley 
Jackie Cameron,, Kalhteen 
k. Virginia Daniels, Mary 
ret Herndon, Caroline L 
Ann Southward. Lolo L 
Collum, Joyce Goods oa... 

Ann HaU, Wanda Williams 
slsn Hall.Ai“ “-'a ’ r*i

Mrs. Peter -Hi
A- B. puxbury,

Mrs. Cook, Mr.
Cook, tmrie

Pilot Chib Installs 
Officers At Meeting:
Mr*. Jnrl S. Field w*» Installed 

*» presiilcnt of the Pilot Club 
in an impressive ceremony at the 
Tourist Center Isst night. Thr in
stalling officer Was Mr,. Sarah 
Hughe*.. district governm « f  Dis- 
trlrt Four of Orlando, i i . i . lc l  
by Mrs. Nona Fat ley, nlvi of 
Orlando,

Other officers In,tolled were 
Mrs. J. C. Mitchell, first \ n-p 
president; Miss Blanche Kenne
dy. second vice-president; Min* 
Gmmic Jtintnn. recording secre
tary; Mrs. J. P. Unit, correspond
ing secretary; Mr*. Ruth Scott, 
treasurer; and Mrs. A. O. Jmrell 
and Mrs. J. L. Clark, directors.

In behalf of the clttb Mins Maude 
Ramsey presented the past pres
ident's pin to Mrs. Msrv Rawlins, 
retiring president. Three new 
memliers, Mr* A, \V I-ee, Mr*. 
Felice West and Mia* Mary 
Khrje, were welcomed into the 
club.

The secretary read n letter 
from Pilot International outlin
ing the program for the Nation
al convention to he held In Co
lumbus, Ohio. June 27-28. Mrs. 
Field and Mr*. Lourlne Beal were 
named as delegates to the con
vention. ,

The club voted to make a do
nation of 128 tn the Texas City, 
Tex., Pilot Club to help carry 
out Its rehabilitation program 
following the reerni disaster lucre.

P  e*r s o n a Is

South Side Children 
To He Examined

Parents of children who are to 
enter South Side Primary School 
In the Fall are asked to bfing their 
children to the Seminole Coiinty. 
Health Unit office, on Commercial 
Avenue on Sntimtay morning be- 
tttron the hour* of 8:30 A. M. and 
12100 noon. There* they will lie 
given a physical rkaminaliiin by 
Ur, Frank (Juiltman and Mrs. Ilul- 
da Klld-co, it was announced to
day Kv Mi, ,1. i\ Mile hell, princi
pal of the school.

This program is known ns the 
"Summer Round-Up" ami until 
now has taken place in. the South- 
side Primary School hut t hi * year 
and every year hetVnficr will l>c 
held at the Health Unit on as to 
let lire public U'colne better SC 
SW

fm
social ion, Mr* J. Pi ‘Cullen, pre
sident, are *pnri*or»-of the Round- 
Up.

Mrs. It. W. Turner lias returned 
after spending n week in Atlanta 
visiting relative*.

t * '  —
Mr*. Frank Hadley of f t l aud 

erdalc is visiting with liei |.au nts. 
Mr. and Ml*. \V, F. Garnet.

Mr*. Charie*. Potter tet lit ued 
yesterday fiotn tii,ti:iu Burk lie.vch 
where ahe ha* Im'v l. *|M'niling . ollu: 
time.

Mr*. Harm llimeri Vm.l duugh 
ter Cheryl Francea hare returned 
to tchir home tn Hollywood after 
spending a week a, the gnrsiii of 
Mr*. Hansen'* imietUs, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. had,ol*.

Miss Betty Jo Brock flak iieen 
initiated into the Pi Beta Pin <*■ 
oritr at Florida Slate Cnlleg, "of
Wunicn fit Tullaha,*ee arcoidtug 
to word received here today.

Mr*. William Cl'N'eilf and son of 
4'altip Campbell. Kv. an> visitiu. 
Mi* It'NeilPs miiTher Mrs. M.n y 
Kenia. They ate on their way to 
(irrmany to Join her husband.

Mary Anna Sprin^ur 
To ItuprcHunt Group
S a llie  H n rn *o n  C h a p te r . Daugh

t e r ,  of the A m erican  R evo lu tio n , 
voted to *|>un.nr M i*a M a ty  Anna 
SprInge? al the session nf G i r l ’* 
S t a i r  w h irh  w ill I , ,  held in T id l* -  
iwi*»'■<■ th is  su m m er, a t th e ir  last 
m eeting o f the year held on M ay 
'* at the hoilte o f M rs W  f .  H il l  
w it li M r* M S  W ig g in , and M r*. 
Jo hn  M eisch, J r ,  n* Joint tm *te**e* 
' ! r «  I . P  lla g n u . R eg e n t, (ire- 

I sided V iv r i l l ie  m eeting w h ich  w a i 
opened w ith  the D. A . It. R itu a l 
and pledge to the flag .

A note fro m  M r* . J .  B . Root who 
1, il l  arid con fined  tn Jo h n  Hop- 
km* H osp ita l th a n k in g  the ehnpter 
fo r  f lo w c f , w a*  read . T h e  gru i 

|a (kmmI n c*fifittilfu!hm tf> thti 
M em urin l* H e ll To w er h I  V a lle y  
Forire the mmp nf SnlHi*
llnrrimm Ohnnln will Im* plur**! 
with thoso fit other rofitritiiiltfi*T 
< h*|iter4 . T h e  Kt*,u P w <*ni *»■ 
re co rd  «*3 e m lu r i in if  the w ee  I* *‘ f- 
Mr v  H  s i  N'uvr I  H r^ rv e  vk,-* t, 
Th e  AtteMinti* iftr 1 fn r Mi»» Hjn m *t 
e r w *8 voted to Ik* M irr

R.(V limnd Studio
Mis* K loiiie CiNik* ilnui l̂iter nf Mr. nod Mrs. J, P. (VniIi. wltttde I’lHjiilfe* 
luent nnd Appronehm^ imirrinv:•* h< Michael H. \\Hid, Eoii of Mr. 'md 
Mm. II <». Wfird of Milttfumrry, y\1r*. WAN amintMOrd Imlwy. The 
wwldiMif will In? mi event of the litiler part of Mi»v

Ciri'k* Has Meeting 
-  W th J U n U m in K

Music, Art Festival 
To He Held Friday

The Buxine,* and Professional 
Women'* Circle of the First Mfth- 
inlist Church held their monthly 
meeting on Slimday at 8:00 P. M. 
at the home of Mr*. Porter l.nu- 
sing Spring flower* were u«ed 
in decorating the rorttns of llnj 
Ionising home.

Mis, Ruth Hand presided over 
the meeting during which time

Among those attending <h<> Pi 
Kappa Alpha fraternity Mother’# 
Day program al the University, of 
Florida over the weekend were 
Mrs, Nanry Brock, Mra, M. I,.

Mis* Peggy Pippin, a high schcx.l | I ' " 1,1" 11 "*"* Mr*. Vaughan, 
student, waa chosen *as a repre
sentative at Girl’s State In T*ll* Mr and Mr* Fred Harrison had
hassee and Mis* Barbara Chapman "* 1 g"e,|* Mr .....
wa* named a* alternate. J1" ’ V ".'1 'amso.. and daughim.

Following dinner and tho Instal
lation of officer* the group en
joyed singing Pitot songs to the 
piano accompaniment or Mra. I*.
Burke Steele, a visitor a t the 
meeting.

Those present Included Mr4 
Hughe*; Mr*. Dnltye Hester, pr 
(dent of thr Orlando Pilot Ch

Eugene Harrison and son, Warren, 
of Gainesiolle; anil Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Harrison of Tampa.

Rev. anil Mrs. Kelly Simmon* 
of Gilmer, Tex. were the recent 
gtirds of Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman
Morris. Rev. Simmon* and Mr. 
Morns are boyhood friend*. The 
Simmons are rnroute from Ft 
Pierre where Rev. Simmons con
ducted revival services at the 
Westsid* Baptist Church.

res-
Pllpt Club,

Mrs. Nona Farley and Mrs. Clau- 
dlne Wallace, all of Orlando; Mra.
Field. Mr*. Mary Rawlins, Mr*.
John L. Galloway, Mr*. Jarrell,
Mr*. M. B. Smith, Mr*. Z. It.
Ratliff, Mr*. A. K. Shoemaker,
Mr*. E. H. Laney, Mr*. Earle 
Brifemv, Mra: RIU Tyre.-*-. Mr*.
BcoU. Mra,1 Frank-R-MaeNeill,
Mra. H. Ai Swanson, Mrs. Lee 
Mra. MUchell, Mra. F-*ther Rtva, t _
Mra. West, Mfa. W. E. Holljrhead ' Joint Installation nf the Amer- 
Mra. I»urine Beal, Mrs. 'M. L. I (can Legion and the American 
Raborn, Mrs. A. L- Hunt, Mra. Legion Auxiliary officers will lie

iliiierican l̂ egion Anri 
Auxiliary To Meet

Hall, MtSi R- C. Maxwell. Mra. 
E. B. Randall. Jr.. Mrs. B. E.Chap- 
roan. Mrs. R. C. Collier of Monte- 
xum'a, Ga . Mra. Steele, the Mlise*auma. h . ,  m n. thr Legion officers assisted l.y
?n T  Blanche* Kenney AdJu‘* " ‘  *  « -

Country Club To Have 
Wednesday Party

Tha regular Wedneadajr night 
party will lie held tonight at 8 :0 0
P. M. at the Seminole Country u  „
Club. It wa* revealed today by J<^l Held: trea«ur#r, Mra. C. K

lield on May 111 at the Legion Hut 
at 8:04) P. M. Thomas Cooley, 
flth District Comander will Inetull

nth District. .
Mra. Sybil Rnuth, flth‘ Dlstrid 

President and Senior View-presi
dent nf Florida, .will Install |he 
following new auxiliary officers; 
president, Miss Edna Chittenden; 
first vice president, Mra. Thelma 
Woodruff: second vice president, 
Mr*. S. F. l/ing; secretary, Mr*.

• *mmiHce rt̂ fwirtn w tfr )u*nril nml
1- amt tliArtipscil fnr rmyug fmuN
t i tbu t'hurch iillliling fum

1 btc program inchnh'tl ,< • Hh
n '•Nrtoii nf the iHink. "I'tiri- 1 tilTl
s» rVA ill ilrtlilfl.'* It*d by M' -« Cutlt
II n|i iHllPfTi til king part in 1 lie*
•li i HYAliin were Mm. lliifke .Sir
Mi— HhiuI anil Mi*. Flhet Hi

1
Hi-fi e*tbnieilL* ClUUI'llllg 8*f

VSmlwirhe* Rfiil Cws I'nln Bi'ie

A rnuJity wnlc music and mt 
festival will I,' belli mi Friday 
at 7:31) P. M. a I the Seminole 
High School, n wih announced 
i hi lay. All minify rctrf* rlubi* will 
|wrfoTfiK*• iM*»t i i i h flm Finn
Arts I>ujmiMii'Hit »«f tin* Snnfnrtl 
Wnman's Club will jutl^p Ihc per 
fnr dir nr r;i ninPawnitl lb*» pritr*. 
Mr*. MIMtPil Itulirikck in thr 
nrt Rii(*rrvi»»»r • • f minify nrh«ni!*t
ft Mil Mrrtf f-iwtjii l*Mn* tprvps Ji** 
niM"iv Mifw'pi v i*s<4i

Thi* pufihr. pui I nulrti ly pjirmt* 
nf |mrin‘tplinth, !*r'* i i,>tliRlIy in
viinl fn nil*’i|i|

Joyce Whitaker Is 
IIonured With Party
Min Jnvrr Whil«kfrt bride *ilmt. 

wai liotuiti'il mi Mimdny niifbf with' 
n pnTty fnr hrr by Mi 4 .1
L I'orkin#. Tht* I’urkms hntn*k w.i*
ihVar iff id with irbili* gladnd <
mnl Utiirn Vnnr** Cart*,

fsiinu-H urn* I’fiptyud with pf-‘ - 
vki.ji by Mii Alford Svu j 

iit)4$ thr honor At ibr . .o
flti>i»»rr of fb** jtrmrv |̂t*R -»Vhi 
tnkrr rm?ivi»il ninny |?iftR »1**111 
her friend* j

Itrfie.ihmenta con^ixting of mkf 
Ulip| putN‘b won* M*tvrd by (!»** ttm- 
t****s In Mins Wbitiikpi', byiitor
^ursf, Mn I*. L. MyerR* Mrs I 'I 
tV’hitAker* Mrs, Hviml, Mri, lVs nv 
Kune th- Klinin' Mnrutsun, \) 
Ruhv ltr(ji*ter. Mm . Nett If?*. M* 
Civile Mm#*, Mn* <*leltiJ t»rif!in. 
Mi**. W. ( ’. Clfldrv. Mrs, Arflur 
Kirtnnl. Mir. V. W. DavU, Aj• * 
Dfliiiila. Mi Archie \\>lrl.#r. Mi 
Krir Knmrd, Mn*. Verlie l.urd 
‘luisl, Mr*. l»niH> Spivey. Mt«, 
Dwvjil tirren. Mrs, Alice H ill. M» , 
M.n can t SlniicMcr. Mis \|dd* I 
K it 1 »rr r.. Mir. II111 n c 1111, Mrs, F * f u ■ 
ire Hnbiirn and Mra. IVrkm*.

Hollywood
B*) GENE UANUSAKER

HOI.1.4*WOOD —Well. I e «„ ,e„ 
Hint my v\ife was'right. 1 never 
•hmiM have uartr.l saving mil * 
In. Junk.

I'm n *.iirker f
rh'int hi ni'L,., |

'enlrs. 
are all

Circle Meets With 
Mrs. McCall Mondat

to In) wall ____ _
ihe igin-ti- knicktitrack* that coma 
.1 Hollywood reporter's way—foul 
•ill tin l-rurhl remit ih r v nf plrai. 
.ml hours aie kmnilng dingy 
•In I < ati het *.

7here's the hanky that wiped' 
•i Midi iif Ih>tty f.ainnur'l llp- 
Mlik o.'f iiiv face after I had
l*.' 1*11 \ vet ifm l m .mechanical kits 
te-tei , funling.

• ♦ •
I HI |wrfnme«l gtnter I hung 

mi < -ii.de Latidu' diapciy gam 
rt)tr*. Iw.ni a itunt mutest In 
uhnh a doten -rrrenland new*, 
men pnitieipatedi

The ha-t.et Ciintalning an egg 
that mi Hr.| rue to n cocktail 
patty for Hetty MacDonald, au
thor of "The Eggand I” tthe egg 
wa- fie.xlier than the treatment 
the fnovte-maker, gave her taiok).

Tto- doeument that te-difie* I 
am n member of the Navajo In- 

i d'an liiln- witli the name of
Klau Nnspit-Appen <*r "Warrior 
Who llringv the Light uf Dawn.”
This m a b»» tin* picture,
"I'ur *u«'d/' u hirh m**«b*d fU iity

a. “  r  . , Hud pI.ttlMbllity (hi* to -
-  fSVorun^McCnll-Fnirrinltird Mialrr It* nit«*fFMli»i*

of C.rrlp No, r» of tl.o ri.prnv.d diplnirm

lip* piv*i«1ei| «»ver
W’MI*Ml.

Mi 8 It F r'ot
AV, 1 Hrnok*. J»
stuilv Xiiities fiti
xrnl i«» a needy

Fir^t llnptist Chiirrh i»f th«*$»
itlfOifhl) inrrtintr h»*bl on MNmdnr 
afti*V'fioiMi at in*I -Imm«* nil Miic* 
iioltn \vfmn*. Mrs, J, T, N«*vibv 
was ro h<i«ir*4. Mn*. M. J. IMnI* 

the bn

)|h*i ami \ti*
, ink flu* Itdtlf 

a 1** 1 fjs li'
Chi Minn f|im 

)b  ^  w m Ij jiyfiTb to;
ibi? nif|tibent*

Thr tiusinoss Inocdinĵ  was rh»*; 
nl with « piAy'rr’ by Mi*. J T.
I lardy nnd it Morin 1 hour follow* 
l»f 1 ,, Jh** 11 'os t t's-NV,' II j* 4|i I rd 1 ■»!' 'S It**. 
Ji»bli K Faikrr nf Ft l.andrid.dr 
norvod tin* rr*frrshtiiont* to 1̂ * 
Hostsm Slrilr. Nil- K I V inijw*!, 
Mis . Ihooks, Mn -I I llarn*on, 
Mts l K AfultcvkiP, Mfs. Tin*"
Htilos. M»- It T Thomas. Mrs 
J | Irwiw, Mi* \V H St a.ill 
M, % II. hh Stoiim M i' J \ 

Mi. \ h Kiimsoi Mi 
llai.lx Mi- 1 ‘bdbpv Mi- 1 1 . on

notifies.
nil by flu1 *- ppf)simt> that. I. am a 
IWtor l*bilo-*)pbv 1-4 tin* Kinr*
.)f l*i»tt * Csdloiroi rdunfadil. U.S.A.
It i* st^nosl by "Flank Moritan*
Kt rpof yf tiro |IrfUl.f* w hf* pH?* 
siinootiU hn|wl I »t no»ntno* Idi 
i fitly. pioj*ritin
, t hot•* -s a t‘o*ik **f Shir lt«y Trrn- 

plr's onfblooHih*$*u i Inlay »*»iki*; 
an invitation ftoti* Ho* gmcrnnr 
•»f I ia]», »‘iit|iaif*l on I tali cop* 

i*cw-fbo of **ltmmod,M
a lay *uo Iiohup Hbo\**l announc
ing* uiounilbtoakini? f"t f to* I#dti 
Cuslelln, Jr. Yotltb FmimUtion; 
pbnloH, ilippin^r^, "n f firinl I'rctR** 
nbiwiii’i,

AH I km»w U tfo'i
mni h I I! Iliv. I■ i h‘« I 
Son to other dal hoi

a , too* lorn 
it oil down, 
t oday.*‘

jell 3 I 
Mi
ft.I

I AY SirI? 1.1 , Mt

mitd. 'It" 
.1 I IVnU 

M. i \dl

I .1 • I
M r

Cl I I I '
1 il|k|Ofc»
. bn. *» 
Hint ts

, I id. I 
1 « - dt • .
! mine -
$s | * , IIH

; i\ a -.1

It* if »M o

hr Id
l |l ijs* * ftlSI 

| » O -I

• V >

•rrvril to Mt*. Helen Srhull*. Mr*, j 
Valid lltnek, Mrs Georgia King. 
Mrs Frank llacNelll. Sadie Mil 
hams, Mini Ml Idled Aw lilt, M lo 
Hi «or, Mrn. John Clnik* Mr#,! 
Stoolo. Mi** Hand nnd Mi *r Halo.

IIA IT>
Cbm b

HtHIMItW
l*.*l tor, I|

|oiiii«« will, lltoir hitfli
flock n, life nmdeloil al'toi 

P o T l l l l ' e O '  Kip-, tha t  f n  1 n i l *  d 
tbo K--t Indioa finu unlUMV' ayi

I mb'
m.p

u It. t Mm t T.t'r d 'il fllf 
Olll Off f I •*•»» '» Mlblvl irslll 

i| bud on lianiF m»'rr 
Mm mdlmn ir«*o«t the* *01 ea. 
l rn.’ k ̂

•i
r :k tlhn . u Hi tent 

finnan  ̂
Wfa.l fl

i '

n.K li
bf'll'b*. 

of

Tli
-■MU i 
lit* 4
pole

e A11 If
gw of 
Kll.b 

toll IP

WOle • til *»ff f*
Jilmo ♦ '*b l*oi« 1

upplv w hois
I 'M r

mp4 F*4t-
» if*f**ntK*r T —
» I 1. ki a? n

‘Hitch
I 1 lie V "(AY, 

Ib.b Cilill
I. Yfra-kdav in

t-.v a ilol
" m-1 ft>p

•,n » nini trim
i ' Hi te|i 111 |*AA-
. i id iii n finm 

.no in-* tnimi* 
bo*-* I be ilotiflff 
nine numlh-uldl

API r ' 11 big tdc-
ill »■* ms; tnlde.

i $o ii|di (inn
lio.f pat k

Hill h Mill*.
All annual reports of offic. i. 

and rhairmcn of committee* were 
hearil after which the hosir, 
were assisted In nerving refresh 
merit* by Mm. James Craop*- and
her daughter, Ann. Ttiese :u<.....’
were Mr*. A. R. ‘Key. Mrs ) I 
mu hr I Meisch, Mrs, ('. 4", Cnm|>
la’ll, Mr*. J. II. Meniek. Mr*. F )' ] .. . . .. ,■ . ,,
Bute. Mrs Hill. Mrs Melsrh. M. M. and Mr* David E l  ■
II. J. Ichmsn. Mr* llagarr. '!■ J>- anmmneed tmlav the
. It. |l»w*on, Mr. A W I ■ ■ . a *0.1 Dastd N Mwr.rd-. Ml 
Mr*. F. B. Roumlllal. Mrs U I May I in lhie West. .V e  _ < 
llrnlpy, .Mr*. K. H. Clemenl» «• 1 Rdwartf* *T .
Mrs. J. Ik* Ray. 1 the former hdtth L«*ejoy

BIRTH ANN*)UNt’EM ENTS

TIME FOR

GRADUATION - - -

Charles Potter, club manager.
He also announced that regular 

dinners will be served at the club 
every night except Monday and 
Tuesday from 8:00 until 9:00 
o'clock. Reservations must he 
made by 5;00 P. M. of tha Mgjr 
memlwra desire dinner. Occasion
al buffet suppers ere to be held

' i_ - 
—

Util
Mdrgarrt Woolrott; chaplain, Mr*. 
Effie Durden; historian, Mrs. Ed
die Loren Howell.

Mr*. Rnuth will be assisted By 
Mra. C. E. Hunter, acting aergeart- 

Mra. Hunterel-arm*. Mrs. Hunter is also 111* 
chaplain of the 8 th district.

.. . .  ______ ___  After InitalleUon a social hour
members being notified by :Witl he enjoyed end the public la

cordlslly invited.

FYg»fc:_

S P E C I A L
B efore a Perm anent or fo r  dry hitir and dandru ff,
g e l  ■ reconditioning treatm ent w ith Scalphllur Th erm * 
Hood. SumftteW'prlcts on all Work.

. ,i.*.
Permanent*... and ts? Cold Waveti ...$|Q and up

M A R R IR T T  M t l i r n  UFA L T V  H1IOP

R I G H T . . . .
F O R  B E D

1.98

To

P.95

Siie# A

thru E

By TEXTHON. VAN 1IEUSEN,
WELDON AND KB1B

A largo flRHtirtmmt nf colorful paianma made for 
comfort and long wonr. Fuat color Broadcloth#, Kayorvn, 
Cotton CrepcH nnd Oxford Cloth In Btri|>c8 and wild 
colors. Knee length styles with short sleeves, or full 
length styles with long Hl'H-vea. A hint to the wise . . . 
buy them now, for Fathers Day, which isn t so far 
away!

•3.98
’ t " ; ■

AND thi; JUNE BRI DE
Luggage S A L E

H. M E N 'S

%-sSuiters
54.0(1 Now

w
3IL1S Now $ 2 4 ’ 15

- OKI PS
I 1.(10 Nmi 

I2.1MI Now
7 *
7 '

LADIES

MATCHED
$48.00 Now $ ^3  

$00.06 Now $59-40 3 !Pc

Odd Reduced

White Fruit of the Loom Night Shirts. Slzcs.17 thru20 
‘  ’3.98

i’l' ■ *| ' - ■ ,r .,1
 ̂v  -w . 1 -1 . ••

^  A IR  • C O N D IT IO N E D

. . .
. - } ,  - - - 1 1  • ' ■

'
I ’M :  *■'

1

. .
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im* it I ii i u 1 r igh t 
tlm ii thuM* u f thr 
U n til th ra ll.

tie not fully known, thru u,r ha* on 
.not yet been ircommnuirti to the ert: 
American farmer or to the gen-I 
eral public by the Department ol H " 
Agriculture’* .H u t r ju  of Lnlo-1 dot 
tnology ami Plant Quarantine. The dtl 
bureau U riudying pontble ef- hot
fret* of the four mtrcticide* on!  ̂ c 
man, animal,, wikllilr, plant.). j 
•oil,, anti lirnrficial tntrclt. .

*1068’ I, a Killer , 
Chlorinated hydrocarbon. calfecfi. ‘ 

’*1068.’’ i» cotttiilrrrd mote tiradlv ,n j 
than DDT to a number of tnircl 
pr»l,. Among thrxy air the houu- .  ̂
fly. the American cockroach, the 
Colordao |Hilati> brrllr. the pea 1 1  
aphid, and the »i|uath hug. Against vr| 
gta*«hop|>erv in alfalfa it ha, jr|| 
killed 90 to 100 perernt of there {o ( 
intrcl, at the time of tiratinen’ . J rrj  

Spray* containing a ,rry tmall 
amount of "HKiH" pet gjllon of ’| 
water, applied at thr lair of one |||a 
gallon |>rr tt|uaie yartl, killrtl all j,rr 
Japanese lirrtlr larvae III the mrl 
area. Thi* imettindr ihowed lomr ull| 
promite again,I the tainilhed 
plant bug on cotton and lygu, m4 
bug, on alfalfa. ||u

Hrtaiihyl Ictraphoiphate ha,

New Insecticides 
May Out-DDT The 

King' Of Killers

queuing )ot>« belter Ilian LrU l.
Four of the mu,t promising 

among tlieie imecticide, are chlor
inated hydrocailKin. hrxarthyl 
IrtrapliOiphalr. .benrene hexa- 
chloride, and chlorinated tarn- 
phrrtr. Te,l» have indicated their 
pro,|>ettivr value in farm held, 

•ratden, orchard, and |Mi,,ibly the 
home. All four are (till in the 
experimental vtagr.

Berau,e their poi,on barattl.

Leading DeLand In 10 To 7 Tilt D IA P E R  Shift M l  F
ir Reservation- or Immrtil 
llelivery In SANFORD— 

I'llONK 23357 '
Milo Ka«l Itohin-un Air. 

H ill.  I M H I
MRMOIKH PURCHASED i RED STRENGTH BROKEN £  <

NEW  YORK. .May 14. W J- | NANKING. May 14. (ffF-Hot- 
Life magaxine and the New York | ling ton Tpng, Chine*? information 
Time* announced today they hail a|ile«tor. reported today that rha 
obtained JU. S. publication rixM l] NaHohaJiii fo M *  tt*r* •Vowfarted 
for Winston Churehill'a |>ro||, n„ lh,  gU, nrth of •
memoir a.* already written In • • r g e ,^  Cumniunl. u in shantung r rx»- 
part by the former Brittah prime , . .. . ,. i^n.va lanre
minUter. The announcement In- v,n™ “ !'U ' * * ur* . “ 3 ? . •
dicated the price wa. more than fighting in Shantung will
1 1 .000.000. ‘ I end aoon." •

I a^ he chalked up victory number 
I Four for the season, 
j Del.aml diew firit blood fn 
I the second frame a* they tallied 
a (ingle marker. The Fed* re- 
turneo in the second ami chalked 

. up three and,added one in the 
third. With the Fed* leading.by 

'a  4 to I margin the Red Hat*
• hunched Jive hlta, an error and 
I forged ahead in the eontiht in the
I nixtri frame. __j

Sanford added one run in the 
I llxth. In the seventh the roof 
■ raved in on four Delamd mounds- 
J men and the Fed* buried the Red t 

Hat* under a five run Imrrage to . t.uteWeV' 
place the game »n ice. mijv- iiu.

Five consecutive free ducats, two 
errora and a single by Dave Bride Stanton, 
netted the five runa in the aev-

All’ ll**. II 
M |Vfr*.
I'lulrk *
V« 0  
I •«>•*. 
Whit*. l» 
Korku*, l

CO M M ENTS
* from^the- •

S l b & J N E S

Legal Notice
M n u k 'n iA  ' i m  u  \ n » i\

 ̂ rnii t %\ iir.r.n
«er«lun MUM uf IV.'t

Nti||»K IS IJt'.ltr.lM •: I % I 
Thai II II SluMuUtMl I*
Tin i* r ft lf ifu tr  N«» il.iiiil tl
Siul i!«y  of July A I * l "*#* i* 
I Hr.I *«».» i » r t l ( k 4t*> in it** Mill* 
n«i• 1 kM*» inn«l«* w|*i*ll* •M»*"* 1 •• I
ilrrll It* tltfti**|| III .»* • ■l»l*U
H III) |.*M Kdltl . a I till* .*l»‘ al.llti .lv
I lie foil,,* I lltf «|e I Ho'-I ,.-..|o»

FOK THE BEST ICE CREAM 
Try •

NICK'S OWN ICE CREAM
W i  make our own Ice Cream, All llavora 

Taity —  Delicloua —  Hratlhful

NICKS .

414 Sanford Avenue

Manager Buddy l.ake an- 
nounred this morning that 
rlghthtndcd Hal Ktenart would 
aarend the hill for hurling 
duties ggainvt the Del.tnd 
Red Hal* in the rnivermty 
City tonight. Tjti'mnrrow night 
the Fed* entertain the Orlando 
Senator* in a twin bill * 1  
the Mnuirlpal Park, Game 
time la fi:tS o'clock. ’

ri.iiti in .
Team
IteloKol
Otlah 'lo
HI. Auau .tln*
■ i a ln o i l l l .
H ANKO IIO  
l.c c M ir  a 
fa  to Ik.,
I'a> Inna tt.ac

A party of if*  Sanford aitj
Ire*, fiahltig in the vicinity o f the 
dry Tortuga* Key*, caught ao 
many fiah of many varieties that 
they had to throw moat of then, 
back, they reported upon their re- 
tuin to Sanford. .

The group of happy yuiglera took 
a few day* o ff la*t week to in
dulge In their favorite aporl and

- Yealerday’a announcement that 
Jim Payne and Krnie Mottler 
had ligned to play l.all with the 
Orlando Senator* came a* no »ur- 1 
prise to moat of u* since it ha* * 
been 4fnown for quite sometime 
that both lad* have been ticker-, 
ing with other rluh* for jolw.

The Senator**were really in had 
need of a ratrher alnce Ike Seone 
haa reaped the final decree from 
Commlaaloner Traulman** office. 
Krnie will doubtlessly hang tin 
with the rluh

Jim Payne haa been an ap
ple in the eve of John Ran- 
lel ainre the lanky right
hander -trimmed the Senator*
In (heir flral defeat of the 
l »U  aeH onon Titikrr Field. _ 
Jim—foawd M B , oravFrrfol 
hall against the Senator* la*t 
year. ,

HKII HATS
We hope the two former - Cel

ery Fed player* make good with 
the (Janxelitei. .

Incidentally, rumor haa It that 
the Senator* me aliont to relieve 
la.u llcvil of the rvigna " f  the 
cluli and Joe Juatire i* the like
ly repIxrvttiCiiY. TVI* I* However, 

.purely runtor, but hot tiling*have

UNTIL TEN O’CLOCK ON THURSDAY. 
JUNE 12th. THE HOARD OK PUBLIC 
INSTRUCTION FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA, WILL RECEIVE RIDS ON TWO 
OR MORE SCHOOL BUSSES. FOR SPECIFL 
CATIONS CALL AT THE OFFICE OF THE 
SUPERINTENDENT IN  T H E  C O U R T  
llOntfB, SANFORD. FLORIDA. • •

II* I Mlrnla;
*». Aim .4.1 M.m s 

I I **-1-1*11*1 7 
lU flfm a  it. 19 
&. I ’.I la4 f k *• 3.
•  I lIM M
Ml OllaUllffO
HI. Auviiftllfl* 

r:«|n**v ill*

BILL’S PACKAGE STORE 
AND  BAR

included C. C. Welsh, Dr. Luther 
T. I>u»*. Joe Mei*«-h. Dr.- II. W. 
Itucker, "Stieedy" Willi* and Clyde 

1 Ramsey.
■ At Memurada on the keys they 
I hoarded The Tramp, a fishing Inral 

Itoli iekerd, on 
and headed fur 
, Captain Itoli

By STANLEY« round*•! r*tii for Ml***»i» in &tH 
MMlk*>«l fn» H ilr f i i  In fth THE OLD HOME TOWN

112 W E S T  FIRST STREET —  PH O N E  880
' GRAUOMAW-1 PICKED* UP A LL  
O'M Y M A R B L E S  B U T  OA4E - - YOU 
KNOW W/LAT ?  - - 1 B E  TCH A THAT 
T E L E P H O N E  M A N  FOUND* IT  A

{iitntrsl by Capl 
Sunday, May 4, 
the Dry Tortuga*. . 
regaled them with |he atory of 
a recent trip front Key West to 
Havana In a 14 frntk laiat nowereil 
try an oultioard motor, toltl o f dis
abling hla la>at by hitting a 15 
Toot irtiaHt, aperidi^g threw-hear* 
in chonpy »e*» repairing the nio- 
tor, and finally on arrival in lla- 
vana, lielrtg a,rested a* a spy aua-

'^Arriving at the Tortuga* Mon
day afternoon, the party wa* 
greeted by thouaand* of tern*, 
t here liirda annually converge on 
the Dry Tortuga* to nest ami to 
rear their young, and the air was 
liter ally filled with them, the vuy-
agrra aalil.

On Carden Key aland* tho ru-

K«T**r«: 3, AUlm, W»«ld«*ll.
WHIN. 1 ' 1'tUfc, M. 1‘rrM . ItUfi* !»••»
I..I In Hiltcftiiitti. M I'rr***.
(It fllip fh f. J(d m , lllr k rlm n . Kd* 

Hlniftnn, Hlo|»n Ih»w « :  i *J* * 
Irk, MpM«nu», l*nk». At. IV r » »  
Murrinr*1*: f ’hlfOM. NlMhltift 
|,!*r. ft VTA HI ^  #4ll*
v»rman. f I  nh I»«*l*j»n*f *•
Hanford ? Hm» 4* nn*Tialla n ff W'Yill** 
i vfinutnn rr.ikii- n..nt i 
Al«»rta*» M il* <*ff: W h llr  I  Ih l  1*3 
lnnlnn«, run*; o f f  Korku* # In 
Inn ih i* I run: o ff  Itoth »* In «  In 
n ln *«: «* run* o f f  «M«»nB<* «  In t I - ̂  
Innlni. o runa, f i l l  fillr firr . I»I 
Pfnntirti iHloi*nl« |,mIU
MTwlrteil U Inhlnn n lirh rr: Htanlon 
I •••inir f»llrH«*r; Whlf** I'm p lfr*
U > r l»V  nod HlnA4»rr Tln ir
of ion< ‘ * 'l t .

ItLivlĉ  ui -iuungunl
Furniture Rebuilt ' W A S  A F R A ID *  

O F  t h a t !
Cliloiinalrtl campltrnr, ‘ 'iW a  

for ihoit, it tiiml.it lo DDT tn 
that it It** * ihock kninkilown 
anil kill anJ '* rpt*y icridue that 
i, pci*i*lrnt. In cxiwiimeitl*. H 
ha, been vety effective tit killing 
young Luio|»e«n c o r n botei 
larvae. .

Again,I body lice. ’ I'PiO iretq, 
lo J jc more toxic and t»er,i,lenl

L. E; JO R D AN , Chairman

and RecoveredMe.ttlla Y e .lc ra a r
S m t  York &. HI. Ia»uI« •*

7, i ‘HIi A*d I
!lro o k l»n  a. i'In *ln n «tl 7 
i*tiii.iii**iititLt ai nn -iM irn ii. 

aln

T. \V. LAWTON, Secretary
Custom made Sofa Beds 
with or ivithnul upholster
ed arms, with chairs to 
ntnlch..

U v k  k ? J ) n v  S w r i 'd  .

At Seminole Club
A  wide selection o f material* 

for rovers- ’P lillio f elphla 
’ HI. taint.

Furaitur* Krfio ith iof 
Cabinet Wotk 

Expert Wotkmanthip 
TH E  SANFORD C A B IN ET  

SHOP
124 Pabnetto Avtoua

Oiu* Ih iI v i t t v i iU y  I I imI ^ irl
s lu liiac it used t*> I ”  b k c  n " i ’ .*> 
Iii.- io ry "  T h a t  i* .  « l» * "  *•'*' *'•' " 
otenl it seemed to  tu t II * r,*«»‘ *'••'» 
**.*N She v*ft* n lw nv I I*m*i * I I* 
j i i t u l  slo iitm -li Wi«" I ’-**"'
tieailai’lies and cunVInol mm.....
l* .w e l u c tlo ll. N o w . lo;w
tnilv ■*",* *!»*• I- F I l K I  s " '  1
\t It r. \H amt -In- -o • ' • .........
I- •till- to Ink ini' IN M  It 1
in.-ill agree w ith  In-' s  ‘ ' '
1,1.,m utter enlio;' l1, "  ,1*
■-••tistlpntiiio are gm» 
leliet”  -tale, this l»d» "  1,1 ■'
•tlier ga« a'o l .......... . 1' '

cet IN N  K R  ' l l '
IS 'N K R  A ID  .. .o tu o  I ' ••

It .- ,I.- ih e y  i-leuo-i 1 .e l  
g ii- from  s iu n ia c li . « • 1 o -t- 
liv e i nod k ld l ie , >. M i-, ra id  is 
|,le  soon feel d if f r ’ ie n t .. I I  * > '•  

. l . io i  gu on a u ffe i in g ' • IN ' . I •’ 
\ | | )  Sold l.y  a l l  d in e  -tor .

6 A R T IC L E S  FOR SALEEa*y Term s A rranged 9 W O R K  W A N T E DFtnsign K. L. Wight aconvl a 
holr in one at the Seminole Coun
try Club Saturday, Clyde Ter- 
willegar, rluh pru announced yes
terday: L

Wight. Terwille/Rir and I.t. Halo 
Klahn were playing together when 
the shot wa* scored. Wight used 
a uumlier six iron on the inth hole 
to reati the reward.

Klahn and Wight were in San
ford over the weekend a* guert* 
of Mr. and Mr*. James Ridge.

CKNF.RAI. housework wauled by 
white woman, " t i le  to Kvelyn 
I'oWell, c o  lienrral Delivery, 
Sanford.

ITTCF. space in Meisch liuilding 
Large light oflces, newly decor
ated, ail utilities, heat- and jani
tor set,ice furnished. CaU"8<l'.h 
\V. * lla A A. Dept. Store.

SANFORD UPHOLSTERY
1 1 6 !i N . P A R K  PH O I

It A Ii it IT pellets ami a full line of 
FRESH X-I/KI. FEEDS. San
ford X-Cel Store, 20J .Sanford 
Ave.

portrdly to have had in ramp 
before thr *ea»on? i
lie lull had a wholesale clip 1 

ping In the pitching department 
since the opening of the season. 
Every time n moundsman drop
ped a tilt he was drs*ppe«l from 
the Red Hat roster. That seems 
to Ih* quite a rash wav lo treat 
the tH>y«. consequently he has I 
cotpe to the Isittom of the pile and j 
ia now yelling fof hurlcr*.

FRANK CIIIKOS |
Manager Ituddy Lake ha* 

received somr unwarranted 
rrillrism because he left Frank 
« hiros in the (ialnesville tilt
her* Sunday. I
Chiros came liere from the St, | 

I'fteivhurir clul* in tin* rlorMn) 
International League anil was 
mpuKctlly n pretty P^y*

Tbcte Is no way that n mana
ger uf any I'ttll rluh *•* * 
true slant on a player a ability 
unless the player is seen under 
fire. Lake bad but four days 
in wl.lrh be. could decide whelhei 
to keep the man or not. At least i 
ht khmilil I*  irfVW n »*»r **■'*•• I 

Snnfonl h*A never lieen  ̂known 
for iminort*mnnlike conduct in 
any field of athleilca, but exlil- 
hitlons like those disnlayed at the, 
local park Sutlday will, no doubt, 
tiring unwarranted statement*. We 
are lucky that t'.uiiiesvillc wa* 
here snil not some other tliwn

W A TE R  H E ATE R S , city ga.. d . 
trie ami oil. liniirr A p p lu o t
I'firk A v r . rim itr */!*CLEANING use of kitrlicrr. ' 0 / 

Phono 724-M.

Home t’n
RADIO REPAIR 

Prompt Set1
HAP Lit APPLIAM  
Park Ave. Pliom

, l.n il I I I , IV I I II \ , 
i.,:,t;t i:

| Tram „
11 M %'t* ft M 1*
Ta mini ::
Miami I?
Miami II* art, I?
tv »a l Klilffi |Un*h II 
l**l. la im lrlfl.ilr II
t M fc •*!.« fill IT
HI. I 'r  Irra l’ ttt r  II

llr*Mlla W 'lftr 
K**» I l«t»lilrn lrtlr I II*
Mi..ml 3. T b iiiim  3 
I oLe laittl 7, \Vr«i l'.«li 
\ll.i ml |l*-.irli 1C Hi I*

Dick Simrlctliry 
Ix'adH Hurlcrs In 
ttcorgia Conference
NORMAN PARK. (la.. May 14 

(Serial] ~  "  ' *

PENNIES 2  W A N T E D  T O  KENT ' 12 S P E C IA L  SERVICESnr, sevei * 
I Kiharl

COLONIAL CLEANERS NICE '3 bedroom house or apatt. 
merit, turnl.iied or unfuniistied, 
In or near D&nfurd. llox H E P  
Care Iterant.

STILL MAKE
FT. speedbout, 22 II. P. Kviu- 

rude, 2  fihiim: taiata. I ply 
wood durk laiat, hpot trai'er. It) 
II. P, 4 cyl. Evinrude. nil n-j- 
soriably priied at Jim A- deity's 
Fishing Camp,

Cifi.M rtllsisi nunki
• •it Vi . ism ,*'» '-s-*. In a
|IS*>SSll w . •)>••*, SIMsIllS 
—stl itiSf Is Ssps tl a** IM 
s«ls It <l># m o i l  M IS  Ms- 

iim a . i» t*s sat. us 
I  ssl, ll 104, Ws.*0-

Tnking advantage of a 
"pitchers' league without ■' any 
pitchers," Dirk Singletary of San
ford. an outfielder hy preference, 
has racked up five victories against 
one defeat for the Norman Hear* 
to taka a mimniral lead among 
hurler* in the Ceorgia Junior col
lege baseball conference.

The strapping convert- front the 
football aquad ha* tamed Aliya- 
ham Baldwin three Aimes, once 
In a relief role, amj Drew ton 
twice, while suffering one hec
tic day aa victim of Middla Ceor
gia'* war club*.

Only other Hruln twirler claim
ing a loon triumph U the Rev. 
Jamea ndd Carlton ijLl-ewlaburg, 
Fla., who stopped the Cordon 
ilulldoge hut is charged with a 
loss to Middle Ceorgia

110 S. Palm ello  Ave. Phono 481 HICNH
Show cards and posters 
O— DEE'S SICS' SKRVICK 

D. D. I-an-lrcs*.- Plume 1021

DOLLARS Engineer—Florida P & L wishes. 
apt. or itnall house for wifi- and! 
10  mo. babv. Rest references. | 
N*w. A])pl/ Hu* lot) cVo lletald. j,

fur tho National C.-ngrapitw 
aainv, »*e gl»oul bUiliiile* . ,^ 1
K « W k « r  aL 'ie .iM

AM LL CONSULT ONC UF J  
TH6M CRYSTAL GAZERS, ^  
0IT ME SOME OLOOOHOUNS. 
ORGANIZE A POSSE AW...

...WHILE SOME PLACE AMONGST 
THEM LIGHTS IS TH' OAL AM . 
^  DONE MIT SMACK IN TH' T 
7  BLEACHERS WITH A HOME 
/ RUN.’...MAY 0e A
\ HURT BAD.’... V--------- TT  I

Huwnii MIhm, 7,
Cuts Iiiir Spins

Association of Seminole County h o u s e  t r a i i .fr '
lire*, ImmI* 4. prid 
■White. Luke Mar

TROUBLE. BUGZY. 
NOTHIN BUT 

TROUBLE/... TT
3 HEAT. t ATE  FO R  SALE

All Stars Slated 
To play Cubs Friday

OUT TMATS 1 
TM HARD WAY ' 
OZARK...AIN'T- j 
CMA NEVER J 
HEARD O F A l  
N00SPAPCR 4 
CLASSIFIED A0

, ESTr.tK
INiiURANCK

r  40RTCACE LOANS 
RAYMOND M. It ALL 
Registered Hrokcr and

Alll.r. e-l (>P._ rnagu- 
rniige. Plume ti07-liItONDl.Ul.U— Hawaiian swbA- 

tiling enlhudaats ate expecting^* 
gieat *|ilash (n tho spnru'Uiagt- -<t 
few year* hence- ftom 7-fcear- 4d 
Kay Kahnlomoana l.um. Her 
name, translated front the Hawift. 
Ian, mean* ''running aerdsa watrv* 
and tliat'a almost what-the little 
riiinese-Hawailaii'glrl doe*. {

•She achieved her first local faille 
last summer. When Oltio Stale and 
University uf Hawaii awimmer* 
ronipeted in Honolulu. Kav s-v.itn 
15(1 vatds bieaststruke. Iiackslruke 
and fieestyle in a *olo exhihi'inli. 
Hardly lielieving the precisin i of 
her form, the aharpneaa of hgr 
strokes and the power of her en
durance, the crowd gave her A 
tremendous ovation.

It has whetted the ambition of 
Lh* _liU le. - who learned her
first stroke* ortft4**r before.Innrt 
swirrmtlng enthu*ia*t ^Tub*—Wil
li ants In- ah' friiktlqn- Hiicit on

Cocktail Lounge
0 A K TIC IJ IS  W A N T E D A  MAM LlY 1 

W DINAHS J 
( A-PRAYIN* * 
l THAT AM'LL 
h RESC00 
HER PROM A 
WC00IM' 1 
TM WRONG 
P A R T Y i

I The All Stats anil the Cults 
of the Sanford Lions Club Junior 
tMague are slated to play a con
test at the City Softball Held Frl- 

I day night at 8 :0<f o"clock It -wna 
I announced tmlay by Harry Rolr- 
4on. ‘

| The All Star* will lie from all 
teams in the Hague except the 

, Cub*.

Insurnnca Agent
Rm. 4 Florida State Rank Illdg, DitlloclNt M»«l*

Srrvrd In Ao Atmo»ph*r# C
Charm AnJ Nrllnrniriit

I'LL HUY your car regarding of 
age or condition. Hoy llcel, juoFOR SALK: Wlca.8  room hum*. 

•iipi pnMi)*d inside A out. 
Hardwood flour* refinithed 
New rv~*. Apply HU W. 17Ui 
St. or rati 57U.

iHIIMil'. • PLYMOUTH .
I* VIM'S AND SKRVICK 

109 Palmrttu Are. Phone 1011IIKIIIKST CASH p
used furniture.

bedrutill I Furniture Co nil I

**" ""•■ .O N E  second hand, i air. will I mixer. Ph. HtSO-J. 
furnlilirtl - -

First Federal Savings & Loan

Association of Seminole County
209 Magnolia Ave. Sanford, Fla. Phone 694

NI’ W, two •liny, thr* 
home. Twt> csr gsragr 
rr lot It* s IP) In Ms 
sell . unluriUhrd or 
Phone ::lv m

ALL-STARS
Bv Wall DisneyA new. packaging device wrap* 

two halvr* of sliced bread Sep
arately with an overwrap, thus 
keeping bread fgeaher longer.

ygguw yw x'vw tArM aarvtM iv MICKIOY MOllSl
The Amainn 

1 , 1 0 0  trihutaries. WILL
House and filling station. F'iva 

room bungalow, frame construc
tion. Filling station ‘nick and 
atucro conltmction. Electric 
pump and water syatem. Half 
mile beyond city limita. Owner's 
sale. P. O. Uox 1570, Sanford,

CUBS dCXJONi&HT.GOOPUS FLOWER! 
BET A  GOOO ScESP FOR TUB 
f l o w e r  e x h ib it  t o m o r r o w *7 Pels, Livestock, Supplies

FRIDAY, MAY 16th—8:00 P. M. 
LAKE FRONX BALL PARK

ADMISSIONS—
DULTS  ............. ..........25 Cents
rUDENTS  ...... ...........  15 Cents

SPONSORED By  * •

anford Lions Club

' WlfW mo ON ERKOn 
CICKRO, III.. (A*)—When mutual 

clerk* talk altout racing at Sporu. 
man's Park they invariably think 
of-a ticket seller named.AI Dough- 
ertr who pushed the wrong button 
and Wa* forced to hold a 50 ticket 
An a hors# named Real Sad. The 
horaa won. paying t-12.80 and 
bringing hack $820 for Dougherty'* 
error, t *

.•anford X-C'el Feed St. ;a

COW FOR SALE. 4V9 year* old, 
2 gats now, ftr*li Sept. L V.'. I*. 
Stone, Boi 52 . Ph. f.5d-J.

i l i i t  it I t A D It l  B K I IV IC P  !'•*•
If* .- ..lit .m ic e  on l lo i i ir  \ | i | . l i
.......  .m l Auluuiollvr rir.-lf.c
| lit

HI H C IH IC  S E R V I C E  C O . 
jilt \|•siii.il* Phonr 11>I 

"llu.lnes* KtlablUhed 19A*1

HOUSE for smill family near 
Baker's dairy. See Dangtrficld.mated

■ ARTICLES FOR SALF.College Nines Point 
For NCAA Tourney

MINNKAPOU8.~~May 14-Tha 
nation'* college baseball team* are 
swinging. Into high gear, a* se
lection committees ponder the 
■quads which will tan.T.a In the 
filet NCAA national champion-

FRYERS. ( I  each—one or«60. Dr. 
J. N. Robson. Phone D87 or :ll. FLOWERS 

foe all occasions 
MeNEILL A YOST FLORISTS 
- . Hll* t  Avr. Ju»t off Celerr

«i*u*Mtt" (ill s»;Hpni/-^<'ompleth ymir
8 . H E L P r w a n t e d high school• at-' hum? in iuare 

time with'.American Schiml. 
Texla furnished.No classes. Dip* 
loin*. F’ree latoklet: Writ* Amer
ican School, P. O. Ho* SMI. Or-

■U.'t reii.ienc* nil. <1U) R
The cacao tree from which 

chocolate l» derived grow* only 
iq the tropica. _____

Bv Paul R(»binKonGIRL * for 'cosmetic counter a/ul 
cashier at Laney’a Drug Store, 
Part time or full time.

WATCH REPAIRS
a -

Three Day Service
All Work 

Guaranteed 
12 Months •

The Watch M a k e r  
at

MATHER’S

FOR SALE—Llmeroek for drive
way* and roadway*— l'hon* 
1241. Itrt ww/ UL 6<vE t><E 

Bigv A CUtv COCkTAU. 
AS0  Gtt “ |M

TUCLCD n
jUP-eOR ARBMJ;

- tkUCt A  SNAZZY 
HAAOl) TOO' INOT/. »H 
SiMPtV ODiFD’ *  Vi'TH 
.. ,, GlOXDVjR * UL
U K  o a m r i 'H -

CWf c o f

ujiun t/vr 
DuffLC 
tviDV 

diJ-n - 
SDdS 
cJoilcri Lf> 
fiqprA 
toD V lt. 
t M i r  
i/Oun<p

•hips. .
The bascliall playoff*, patterned 

after the NCAA .basketball tour-
NURSE MAID to cafe for 2 

children between 12:45 and 3:U0. 
' Monday* through Friday*. Ap-

Kln afternoon, 111 W. 12th 
set. t

BRAKE man for Firestone Store*, in  x* t.i c  m

RADIO REPAIRING 
rr*. Sit K. 2nd St.after the NCAA,  

ney, will be staged by tha Ameri
can Association of College Have- 
ball Coaches in conjunction with

. BERT'S REWIND 
MACHINE SHOP 

Build your present machine Into 
a DurtsU* -dectrie. Install tha 
oacKwarn and forward attach* 
Bent. Raoalr all make*. Sup
plies Tor all machine*. 115 So 
French Ave. Phans 1190. .

VTTKNTIDN MOTHERS 
— DIAPER SKRVICR — 

n*by Valet furnishes hospital, 
clean, »t*ril* diaper* and deodor- 
iied container. Economleal and 
safe. Fully medically apt roved. 
Call Daytona 2407-W. collect for 
detail*. 04 diapers, *2  a weea.

OUTSIDE WHITE ■- -• 
*the NCAA.

A thistle Director Frank G. Mc
Cormick of Minnuota has an
nounced that regional playoff* vlll SALESGIRL with pl*a*fng per- 

•onality for permanent position 
in gift »hop. Typing experience 
desired. Apply Mrs. Magley, 
Florida Slate Employment offlcr.

be held to determine entries for 
district playoffs which are stated 
for June 20 And 21. The cham
pionship series will be staged June 
28.27 and 2*. _  .

Batteries A UaHery Charging.ii. n. po pe : co. inc.
COMMERCIAL and domestic re

frigerator service. Electric Ser
vice (ax 207 Magnolia Ave. 
Phune 101. ~

I tfi prooDng last* 6

Seed Bed Cover*—A limited supply 
of No. 200 burlap hags suitable 
for seed bed cover*. Central 
City Bag Co. Phone 4178 or 
P. O. Box 2482. C*lands._______

EXPERIENCED or inexperUnc^l 
man for Industrial Insurance de
bit, salary guaranteed. Write 
P. O. llos 901,- or phono ' 4000 
Orlando, Fla.

Tha scientific name for tooth 
decay Is "dental caries.”DAVIS of BALTIMORE

aHon . $ 5 .9 5
OPERATORS

WANTED
Single or Married 

A rc  18 • 36 
iperlence llnnecrnwiry 
Paid While Learning 
Fretfuent Increase* 
Overtime Par

YA-DE m «L ......... _  -
years. Have your woolens moth 
proufwl now. Downtown Clean
er* A Unndry. 113 Palmetto 
Ave. Phone 914. '_______ _

Bv Friui StrikerTHE LONE RANGER A Woman’s IntuitionIMITATION leethets In moat 
color* and large selection of 
good upholstery fabrics. Robert 
H. Brown, 2911 N. Orange 
Ave Orlando. Fla. *Y 

TUXEDO FKED5—♦omplete llca. 
Hunt's Tuxads Fssd Blare.

I  MORTGAGED J T  GRAWNV'
1UI0 HOUSE f ]  $KIRNER IS

“------ A yRCOH? HE
/ / .  f  TOOKMONEY 

X /  J  FROM A LOT OF. 
( A w  MEN IN TOWR.'

VOO'RE WRONG J Y00 SHALL SEE 
ABOUT HERE HE ,
GKlftfifR-j \ mT V l  COWES ! A

MV BOV, THE FIRST TIME I  (JAW 
SOU, I  KNEW YOU WERE GOCO 
DESPITE SOUR MASK. SKINNER 
IS NO CROOK! 1 CAN JUDGE 
MEN. 1 KNOW/ /------ j y T

PRACTICAL NUR8B ar 
Sitter Call II62-R. . vou MEAN TO SAV YOU GAVE 

6KINNER A THOUSAND DOLLAR5 
WHERE DID YOU GET THE MONEY

TKKK8 Irimmed or removed. L. R. 
Roth, 1202 W. 2nd, Ph. 993.

u T  LOST *  ,FOUNDJOHN M. Cillon —Domestic and 
commercial refrigeration re- 
paln*. Electric appliance re
pairs. Phone 869-J.

PURINA FEpDS.Tel. llM.Touch- 
ton A Watson, Opp. Ball Park. _

FOR SALE: 32 H. P. Johwon out
board motor, perfect condition. 
J .  D, McNeill. 2449 Elm . Pbona

’ILL parson who found class ring 
1947 and man’s black onyx ring, 
Initial A at Princess Theater, 
please return to Box offlet at 
either theatyr A . receive reward.

Invlronmenl
* Paid Vacations
• Taxi Service for U te

EXPERT palatlag — coa tract or 
hoariy bail*. N. O. (Iregea, f i n  
esttmate*. Phone Ttm-J,

Apply Chief Operator 
8 to 5  Week Daya 
8 to IS .S a tu rd a y a

SOUTHERN BELL 
1 TELEPHONE AND 

TELEGRAPH COMPANY

nation,
GRABS PLANTINO 

TIME IS HERR 7 f
Let u* plow, and-condition your 
yard before planting gtka*. Jack 
BaaatU; • 425 8umnaerUa Ave. 
Mayfair. Phone 147*4.

Magnolia.
BOAT or utility trailer. 214 Laurel 

Avi. 1937 CHEVROLET 2‘door sedan-

rod condition. Can ba eaan at 
A K Service station, Sanford 
A Celery Are.

* = i i - • ' .
renb SOCA--!Of.A 3Q7TJ.SHC C
t i t  . , .

i a r r k i l ’ s

P A C K A G E  S T O R .IV
tu it satset hug. f t o K f W
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Five small, lettered territories
n Indie ere French colonies.

Madagascar li elmoit u  bit e» 
Texas.Guerrillas Suffer 

In Greek Offensive
THE WEATHERVitamin C Is Active 

Against Colds X-ray Equipment I 't f r l ty  There la Strength—
T t  TruU t* (he Tm t* of (he Werldi 
f l  f rwH t i the rtecrree of Arnntrei 
To Trad at*  rramwrtly fee Sanford.

Kiwanis MeetingState Legislature Continued fair thrmigh Friday with 
li(ht wind* and high afternoon 
temperatures. * •• (•attaara In n  Pae* n ..i

health cardi, Including food hand
ler*, and all TB auipecla, and caiei 
brought In by the Tuherculoali 
and llarlth Association. will I* 
x-rayed, laid Dr. Quillman.

"Aa time goes'on we ran find 
other u m i .for this’ equipment." 
he declared. After the 14 and 17 
Inch platea are developed they 
are lent to Jacksonville to lie 
read by ipecialiali.

tt'oaltoae* froaa Poao liw l 
enemy but w» have not won the 
peace,”  Lodge .told the Senate thti 
nation haa “only liegun" to lenrn 
the leaion of toe fast a demobilisa
tion after the war. Ha sold the 
people have “ yet to fully grxsjf the 
far-reaching positive and purpose
ful steps yet to be taken” In a 
successful foreign policy.

I.odgd spoke during final min
utes of the da bets on the V W ,- 

'M .O W b m  to l t d  thr ft angry trt 
Austria. Greece,- Hungary, Italy, 
Poland and China, with $13,000.- 
U00 earmarked for emerrenries 
’ that might arise In the free cUj 
of Trieste, or elsewhere.

After tiro months of hearing' 
and debate. Congress also was 
ready to aend to the Whitt House 
President Tinmen's $400,000,000 
program for keeping Greet.-* and 
Turkey out-of the Communist or-

ATHENS. Mey 14, MV-The 
Greek press ssld today that guer
rillas forces had suffered 248 /as- 
ualtiea In a new large-scale aF.my , 
offensive now underway In rwrth-I 
ern Greece, mainly In the trmnglc 
formed by the cities of Elation, 
Grevena and Metsovon.

These „reports, f*rried_ by the 
newspapers Emhros, Eleflherla 
and Vlma In dispatches from La:- 
Isa, contrasted sharply with an •■-> 
aertlon by a general staff spokes
man who told a news conference 
yesterday that nq major opera- , 
lions wer* in progress.

Embros, which specialises In 
military affairs and which gen-1 
erally Is close to the general staff, | 
published a dispatch saying: " l l  
was unofficially announced that 
the second phase of operations

I 1 nnllngH f i»N  Om )inadequate end conflicting information. H r decried the self-styled c*|>eiti who go ovrj there 10 days or two weeks and then write IrAokt shout Cbnimunism.
Ruisia * and the United Slates 

can no more he compared than 
hlac.k and while, he pointed out 
and ita l'd  that wheiess Russia 
h 'd  emeiged linm seildom onljj 
30 yean ago, the United States 
had IHO years of governmental 
rspetiencr. " Ih e  Amencan system 
may not hr the lies!, but it has 
far initialled any other system,' 
he declared..

Wc liner bad the riper p.-neo of 
government by the people- but the 
government of Itussia it not liy 
the people blit by the Qnnmuiilst 
party, lie  quoted a recent article 
In Readers..Digest entitled “The 
Truth About Itiissin" and tellfnq 
about the-14,000,1)00 prisoners who

By HOWARD W, Bi.AKESLBB 
Associated Press Science Editor 
PHILADELPHIA, May 14</P>— 

Vitamin C acts Ilka I'opeye’a spin
ach whep the vitamin gels into 
the blood. The white blood cells 
take a bite of the C and then grab 
and litei-ally squeeze the life nut 
of disease germ* by engulfing 
them, a natural process known as 
phagocytosis.

Thik discovery, described today 
to the Society of American Bac
teriologists, possibly explains why 
physicians have been' prescribing 
Vitamin C as a preventive j f  com
mon eolda and why, surgeons give 
it before operations to promote 
faster healing of wounds.

The germ-killing experiments, 
financed by the United Slates 
Public Health Service, were done 
at the University of Mlchlgm by 
Ad» May Ames and Dr. W. J. 
Nungrster o f the Department of 
Barteriolugy.
White cells taken from guii-rd 
pigs were place!) Ill lest tlliies 
containing germs. When the plgi 
were deficient In Vitamin G, the 
while cells were sluggish, and only 
30 In 3b percent of them attacked 
the lest tube germ*.

But sflrr the pig* bad been fed 
adequate Vitamin C, this vitamin 
appeared Inside tha white cell* snd 
80 to 00 percent of them grabbed 
their grrma.

The cells containing thy vilamim 
vJFre mnreTnggf'|-¥mt more V t W  
This same quality of ruggedm-ax 
has l*ern described by surgeons, as 
appearing In human tissues .after 
a good Vitamin C diet. '

The Michigan esperlmenta aug- 
gest also a hypothesis that rugged 
white rells help to stimulate the 
growth of tissues railed fibroblasts 
during the healing of wounds. •

tCMltaeeS »»•■> •*«■» «•■»> 
his bill requiring aibitialmn ol 
utilities labor disputes snd sulhot- 

'ixing the State to take over struck 
telephone, gas and electric pUnti. 
It had been considered dead at 
the hands ol the committee, but 
it developed the committee bad 
acted only on a lubslilute meas
ure.

Th* Senate turned down a no
tion to recsl from the House the 
bill ll passed yeaterday exempting 
commercial fixhermen In l-nkr 
Okeechobee and .the 8 t. Jnh.-'s 
River from game and fish regula
tions. - And the House, passed, 37 
to 19, the Senate-approved measure 
exempting commercial fishermen 
from penalties for using net* in 
Lake Okeccholier and the St Johns 
River north of the Volusia.

Renator Gray of Panama City 
vfthdrew his motion to recon ltd t 
-.he defeated Senate hill dr-rtaiing 
salt water fish to hr those living 
In salt water and fresh wain fi*h 
to be those in fresh waters.

Tha House declined to override 
•th* Agriculture and Livestock 
Committee's t>J*irt killing the hill 

, requiring vitamins to >a> added to 
bread, flour and grits.

Favorable committee reports in
cluded one by the Senate A.nprop- 
Hattons Committee to authorize 
$2,500,000 for building a South

ANOTHER OF &  
SPRING FESTIfy 

HIT SHOWS! 'lie

l , M  BRINGING YOU 
k p ]  THE BEST TODAY 
fS ilA N D  EVERY DAY

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

Associated Pres* Laased W ireVOLUME X X X V III T H U R S D A Y .  M A Y  15. 194SANFORD, FLORIDAEstablished 1908

Jury DecidesCo-Education 
Bill Is Signed 
By Governor

House Passes Meas
ure Raising Pay Of 
State A t t o r n e y s  
And A s s i s t a n t s

"STARTS THURSDAY FOR 2 DAYS!!regard tn the announced 
intention of some members of 
the State House of Representa
tives to reduce the appropriation 
for health unit work, Dr. Quit** 
man said that he had received 
word from Seminole Representa
tives Odham and Smith that they 
would oppose such a reduction, 
also that they and other repre
sentatives had received n deluge 
of letters and telegram* protest
ing such a reduction.

Greek-Turkish Aid Billmission
‘Established By UN

H o u s c  Scrgcant-At- 
Arms Concealed His 
Crime For 20 Years; 
$143,863 I n v o l v e d

President Makes New 
Appeal For B i l l  
To Aid 6 War 'torn 
Foreign Countries

Congress Is Told To Look To 
South For Newsprint Suppl

Farmers Blame 
Food Crisis On

Final Session Reaches 
Decision Des p i t e  
La s t  Mfnute Pro

, . test F r o m A r a b s

liodga laid down four point* as 
basic,tq«-sttccessful United Stales 
foreTgnpollcyt •

1. Dsvslop a “ modern-minted 
American personnel to -enry out 
our foreign policy abroad.'*

2. Carry out a “consistent, deri
sive and thorough-going project 
which wil secure military, political 
and economic-cnndittnna ‘n the 
world which, without splurtring 
U. 8 . public funds, will make fore
ign peoples self-supporting, obtain 
for Amsrieana the markets' snd 
raw materials wer require and 
trahv-taac* an^>rotpgrttr~ l»«'- 
sihle." .

3. Make American Jemci-racy 
“an article of 'export.**

4. Maintain-an American nation 
“which la strong in three ways— 
Its economic Ufa, Its armed forces, 
snd In Its enthusiastic faith in 
Itself.”

United Nations May Trial Witness

German OfficialsIO*»tlPMi+49 t re* fee f l l *  «M l
present situation In Tale,tine was 
a threat to. peace. H e• criticised 
Britain's efforts to main'am order 
In the Holy 1-and by military force 
and declared British troops wcie 
the enemy of both Jews and Aral «.

Gromvko'a long speech In Rus
sian followed the .openim? of a 
last-ditch Arab-couhtry fight. In 
t he—-AXXerfttfTV'  to# 1 m -  mT  
dependence of Palestine.

Meanwhile, Farls El Khourv bf 
Syria told newsmen the tivn Arab 
delegations had abandoned plans 
for n possible walkout on the An  
ecmhlv'a Palestine debate. . •

El Khoury said It wns agreed 
that the Arabs would rent tin in 
their sests Until the ei i of tee 
extraordinary session, Imt might 
adopt a policy of "non-coop-rnlion" 
with the Inluigt-conitm^ion,-J f 
they disagreed w i t n ^ lC ^ * * e J  

•that group.

are literally worked and starved 
to death as slsv* labor, .tod then 
others rounded up to take their 
places nfi ridiculous rhar.Trs.

There is no economic reason why 
Russia should expand with one. 
sixth of the world area m their 
IKissesioii, he said. He nuoted ex- 
Amliasiador to Riixsia Bullitt tn 
the effect that the creed of every 

-t itimmuinst -  nentitntW— rothmtmrn 
dictatorship llnoughout the world, 
handled with secret police and ISr- 
Ing squads. Neither war nor hion. 
ey will stop the spread of Com
munism he dcclaird, hut only men 
helping others In the. spirit of 
Christ and brotherly love.

Tavares guests included Karl 
Lehmann. Ituls.il Norris, Ralph 
Adams, rhaunrey Daniel, J. K. 
Hevis. II. J. Ron, F. J. Hauiiiiig, 
W. J. Rogers. R. L. Hunter, Lloyd 
/farnage, Jw<r>' llerlong, P. M. 
Hines and G. M. Wrkcljn. Guests 
Introduced by W. A. Morrison wcie 
It. C. Collier of Montezuma, Ga., 
Mayor II. J. Gut, AI Humlstoii of 
I><• Land, J. C. Mitchell, Mityme 
Hodgkin, 8 am Martina, Frank 
Sandler of llaines f'fly, Joseph

WASHINGTON. May 15. <AV
A federal mull juiy,l<xlay cod- 
» u let! Kenneth Roainry, (oimet 
I Inure sergeant at simr. on rharges 
of fon(C.tlintt ft’* two decades a 
i!iort.ige ol $!4)yB63 in hit se

ll*  W ILL IA M  It. S P E A R  
Vk ASHINGTO\ May 15. '4*)— 

Congirrr today handed Pieiident 
I iii ii i in the aiithonty |or his 
$400,000,01)11 program to holster 
Gtccce. .\u d ..lu ikcy . orjudiI Com- 
muniirn, jutt ahnut at he asked 
lor it. .

The lloiiie and the Senate 
quickly approved a compromise 
ad|utlinR minor dillrrcncet and 
trill the lull to the White House. 
I he nevi step* will he lor the 
I’ irtidrnI to tiyn it into law and 
qqioint the adnuntMiatoi (of the 
piogtam* A vanguard of the ol- 
twvaf wvr'tv'o Tirsy f>e-on tt* way 
hr-Athens li* plan— thiv weekend. 
Ihe ll.uoe l... 1 iv agreeil to minor 
change* in the admutivtration s 
$400,000,000 C.ieek 1  urkitli aid 
lull and cent it to the Senate for 
liii.il ii.iigrr.mn.il aiqunval.

Ihe ai linn w-tt taken without 
ilehslr .to irn.i. l  vote tt the I unite 
li * rplr.l tl.r f,|...it i- fgml con* 
a * e ■ -1. -I.«I . ..nleirti ir  committee 
who h woike.l '.it . . .•oipmmue
• *n ininoi ihtleten. *- - to the meat-

TALLA IIAS 8 RR, May 15 
0T)—The lo-gislaturr was a*k- 
ed today to create a Slate 
Alhtetif Commission tthirh 
would regulate a professional 

i ’ boxing and wrestling In the 
state. The billiwas Introduced
by. SI House members_and

h ~“ 1 la* Ibe-supp#! **f "thf~®Tste 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

|H*I Inti ill favor of the Soiph.”
t'hailton continued.
“ 1 st iis distM-l once.and fur all 

the qiifsllnn of the ability of the 
South in manufacture standard 
quality newsprint. We still near 
the doubt manifested up lioitn ibq^ 
ithilfieHi neWprfnl is infertor to 
the stniidant northern sheet. O-ir 
answer to this has always Iss-n 
’Ask the publislirr who usys south
ern newsprint. 1

“ Iti-gnrlling the future of news
print in ihe South, and particularly 
the immediate tonnage 1*0 ,.i',hd- 
fties. iNutiut us to stall* Itin. we 
know w line their ate 1,2181.000

.By MAX HARRELS0N
L E W  Y O R K . May 15. <>P>- 

The United Nation) A*»rmhly for
mally created a ''neutral" Id 
eation Paleatine Inquiry Commix- 
sktt Todity iiid  •th<TT“ f in l l ly “ »R- 
journed its 18-day extraordinary
session at 1 :57  P . M. .

The deliberation) wound up in 
a aerie* of rapid development).

Herbert Hoover De
clares Shortage  

.. li- .Only- Tciuporary-
I lie jury irsc lm l it) verdict tn 

one hout xml 5lt nunulr* hut an- 
noiinrrrnent *1 the dcci»ion was 
delayed lor morr than an hour 
hy a couil t r ir .v  |or lunch.

Sentence • wav not un mrdiat-y 
iliqioied hy l ederal Judge A lex
ander llo ll/o ff Ih e  maximum 
penally upon conviction ii 30

line* rti'niney W.u conviclrrl 6l» 
all three counti ol the indictment 
Againtt him. .

W illiam I I .  Collin), Romney'* 
attorney, told ropoiler* h r intend
ed to (ilc iiotur ol intent to a>k 
hu a new Inal and that t il l. po*v 
ihlv would delay Rnm nry't ten 
lence until next week

Itomuey former Il.oi-r -i-igrant 
at arms, t rharge.l wttli conresl 
mg for i .... il.-ciides ii $ I Id.RfVt 
-tiortage in hi* arr.iunts The Jury 
of seven men and five women 
In-Bid n Iiiniuti- clmige front 
Federal Judge AlevAii.h-r licitzoff 
Iwfore they began then delitier 
sit.ms si li tl> A M

Itnmnev. 85, was indicted on 
clinrges of making false report) 
to lhr general accounting office 
on the amount nf cash lie had 
on hand at the sergeant-at-arm* 
hank, where metnliera of the House 
nf Representatives keep their sal
ary funds. The maximum tienalt) 
•gi I ho charge i» 3(1 years' lm 
prisonmeni snd $3ll,(N)0 fine, 

^ ^ ^ ^ e l lo l t j io f f  told lire jq^, 
1 M^^Tm^*gnver rim* s;'e<mamiilenN* 
‘'tended tn show." tlurt Romne-, 
himself had taken mmf tlian $.r.no.i 
slid permitted several other) l.« 
rash bad rherka.

Tin- nirist also said that th. •-* 
idortre indicated Romney bad .it 
lowed former Rep. John Snuili- 
wick. F’ lorida democrat, to ..idi 
checks in excess nf $85,000. The 
court said Ihe evidence showed 
these checks were “ not. made 
good”  by Srnlthwick although 
listed liy Romney as .-ash Kinith- 
wirk is now reported to l«- ne 
rinusly til at Moultrie. On

The government contended *••.«
II HHlIs.rtt ,.H I'll). r ...n I

BERLIN. May 13 t/lt- Itril 
ish nffirlats said today that a 
fleet of almu«t 50 ships will 
he pressed Into service from 
now until the end nf Ihe month 
to speed .192.000 Inns of food
stuffs from Amrrira to Ger
many's hungry millions.

Co-education esme to the Univer
sity of Florid* and Florida -State 
College for Women today. Tim 
women’)  college now lias the name 
of Florida .S u t r  U ntvrntty. _

Those were changes made at the 
two state *choolv when Governor 
Caldwell signed iniri law the legis
lative act providing that men and 
women could attend school to 
gelher.

The State Board ol Cnriltol will 
have the say-»o when the two 
schools w ill begin admitting boys 
and girls. Under pinvum n. of the 
law. which vayv the Imaid .ha ll 
determine 'the number and c la r i 
fication ol both veto  wliuh migl l 
attend the two iin iv r i . i l in

Meanw hile, the I hone passed, 
f jt 9. a lull lai.iug the .alaries ol 
liiott slate alt'.h im - mil -•••istanl 
«late attorney) 11 would lorteasr 
ihe >alanet ol. Male attorney) to 
Sh.000 annually in I a*e» where 
their conqieniatinn dors not al 
ready exceed that turn Amvtant) 
would receive $4,5(81 annuallv 
Salaries at |ue.enl vary arimding 
lo the Judirikl rirru it )erve<|. the 
number nf cniintiri III it sud the 
population.
,A  bill-sponsored hr frtr rskveT. 

at»d Dallies of Florida designed to 
liermit free remment on ju .tiria l 
orders without risk o f  punishment 
fur contempt of eourt s i r  i .tr„- 
H’lrrd in the leg isln lifrr lo<ln t.v

II .... Il.'.c.l I'««c I hi, r I

ilss ilsss f ntw  e * « )  Oast •
the poilal legislation is unneces- 
ssnly harsh.

More than $8,000,000,000 In suits 
wera filed by unions for portal pay 
claims, hut many of them have

protests against the assembly s 
action and refusal of the five 
Arab stales to agree to an interim 
truce in the Holy l-and while th-e

problems on the spot (his mmairr.,

JUOIIH ANOtRION - NANCY COLEMAN
Miltx |!*Xl - MUIt OiJtnxtMTI • MU*I WdXfOlt

^•“ SAmvooOo.T.si.’A.'ii'.ur’H T ^ t ^ . 'w ,

MIN DON. May 13 idi
Fnrrign Secrr(sr) Ernest llet 
in drclarrd I'-dst the tier

CHARLES CLAUOI

C Of C MeetingTEACHER CERTIFICATES
~ ~ *T  Jr.vu.la ra .> x • W A R K t O i

I OPENS 12:15P.M. DAILY 
AdullH-IOc • Childrcn-1 Ic 

* (Inc. Tax>

present prrdiesmenl is their 
non.”  Hr was rrpurlrd In 
have euhmitJrd a plan In Ihe 
rahinrl fur British trrwips In 
swoop upon farms in a srsrrh 
fur foodstuffs tiring hrld fur 
the black market in hungry 
German.

Thr fnrrign secretary's rum 
ment on the German limd 
.hurlagr was made in a sperrh 
..prning a |wn-daj llmisr id 
li.mmuns rlrhatr nil Inrrign 
ullaira in whirh hr iterlariil 
nn one ran prnphrs. ~h.«l 

• nurse Ihe world “ ill lake" 
|( rrlalinns tielwrrn Russia 
4 nil the Western Allies air 
nut smoothed out in .the I on 
dim ministers meeting «»*•
Vmember.

TALLAHASSEE. (EN 8 ) — Tha 
State Department of Education Is
sued 186 teacher rertiflcales dur
ing the month nf April, according 
to figures released this week hy 
Superintendent of Public Instruc- 
lion Cailin English.

Certificates Issued the prevh.ua 
month totaled 282 representing a 
state-wide decrease of 97 for the 
month.

English said that Mrs. Esther 
I* Williams of Sanford was among 
those who received a cenifiratn 
this month.

brought hy pottery worketa at Mu 
Clemens, Mich., was dismissed In 
court at the request of the union. 
The eulta sought pay for tima 
worker* epenl preparing for work. 
Some made claims for such things 
a* changing clothes. Others ware 
for sharpening tools and almllar

l.asl Day WEDNESDAY! commission's membership failed to 
upset the decision of the assembly's 
6b-natinn political rommittre to 
bar the major powers.

In its fi/.al form, the assembly's

Clams near Australia with 
sheila weighing nearly half a Ion 
have been reported to rapture 
and kill humans.

iposed oF George Stine, B . J .  
Discussing provision* dealing Crumley and E . G. K ilpatrick, wj's 

w ith future claims, Mr. Truman appointed by President W . A. Hit-
•aid he believed that when Con- W„,V -,i ,r .  i ■__■
geest said pay should be for ' " V ° .  Wo?‘  w,lh. ,hc U,non m 
“ principal activities” rtf a worker! ‘u,,nertng Ihe project, 
it intended that those words to li* I AI l^e- revealed that the local 
construed liberally to include any | unit of the Coast Guard ha* posted 
work of consequence "performed 125 to guarantee a regatta here on 
for the employer, no matter when I^hor Day and aald that $760 In 
the work is performed." prlxee would be offered with the

resolution gave the commission n 
free hand to consider IndependenceThe Kampferi crab, found In 

Japanese waters, sometimes has 
a claw spread of 18 feet.

A Jellyfish seen off Boston liar 
Imr measured seven and one-half 
feet across.

Bowles Proposes Industry Wide Pri ce Cuts And Bargaining Policy •Wage Increases Dropped By Lewis
IReport Is Sponsored Union Lender Agrees 

Ry "Liberal” Polit-1 To Negotiate With 
i ca l  Organi/nlioi
WASHING I ON. M

of Falestlna on the same basis n« 
all other possihlo solutions. It left 
tha way open, however, for recoin, 
mandations nq lmle|ienilence if tin- 
commlalon decided this was Iw.vt.

The vote on the whole I’a'iestine 
resolution was 46 to 7. with one 
abstention snd one absent. Voting 
against the measure were the Arab 
countries. Syria; Egypt, l^hanon, 
Iraq and Saudi Arabia, and Fur- 
key and Afghanistan. Siam ah- 
slashed.

The commission' will lm free tn 
maka an on-tha-apot investiga
tion In Palaatine and go anvwtuim 
ala* tt deems necessary. It will 
report back to th* regular Sept.

IATIST WITNIJS to testify before the 
jury tn the May-Oars*«>n fraud trial 
in Washington Is Undersecretary of 
War Kenneth C. Royall. lie told tha 
Jurors that former Rep Andrrw J. 
May of Kentucky phoned turn three 
times In Sept. 1945. protesting the 
War Department's withholding of 
(HOrt.OOO from the Erie Bsiln Metal 
Products Company pending rene
gotiation of the metal concern'* 
profits. (International .Voundjdioto)

San r ranrisco draws its city 
water supply from llelch llrtrhv 
dam high in the Sierra* 170 miles 
swav.C liu rd iiirH  Speech

employers," he ailed, "to use artifi
cial devices such as the shifting of 
work to the beginning or Iho and 
of the day tv avoid liability umJar 
the law."

Th* t'residenl said he could n>A 
agree with the view expressed by 
aonia that “good faiib" provisions 
of the law “make each. employer 
hit own Judge of whether or noi 
he ha* been gul|ty qf a violation/'

He said there wyre aafeguatda 
In these provisions requiring the 
employer to meet an obejciivc teat

• ir«Rlln«M frnnp I'nip flnrt
politics, and that it is * sinister 
plot against Sovirl Russia. Ilirre 
is no truth in this.
• 'The central and nlrnost ilm 
inoat serious problem which glaies 

.Upon the Eur4ipe of today is the 
’ future of Germany. Without n 
ablution nf this problem, Grrnmny 
Will once again her«.me a mi -'ar e 
to her neighlmra anil to the whnl- 
world and the fiulta of victory and 
liberation will lm cast away."

;. “ Germany today lina proatin.e. 
famishing among the ruins." hr 
continued “ obviously no imtiatlvn 
con he expected from ner. It i* 
for France and Britain to taka «In- 
load.” , ,

Meanwhile British government 
source* said that Groat llrilaln 
had urged the Unilerf Slater to 
■peed grain shipment* to.Ger
many "if food riot* and even rn n-e 
aerious troubles are to he avoided."
- Foreign Secretary Ernest llcvin 
and his advisers diwussed a lint 
WSa called thr “ gloomy anil ihffi- tu lt  outlook" for two hours. The 
full labor government cabinet was 
expected to tackle tha problem 
Tomorrow. .

A foreign office spokesman raid 
3r!tsln was not cqnslderin.T divert.

icMilvr dillrirnrei in another ad- 
miimtiilion meamie, to provide 
funds bn (retime viv countries in 
l.urope mil A ‘ ia.

I lie liu"trr«l rld lcem  e in the
irltr) toll i i rn rttri of $1 )tl,-
iilHt.lilltl belnerii I loiite and Jven- 
lie antliniirslion)

7 hr Srnnlr approved yesterday, 
79 t i lull to provide ccneral 
rein* i • Viu'iin. i.rrs^e. Ilun- 
(jar\. I'alv I'-.land. rh*. free -ity of 
Flit- to .mil r'liilirt I jus version,
however, il.rf-s rml specifically

l< irntlnurn r|̂  fage t hfer |

Students at Union High School 
In Salinss. Calif., now have to 
pass n compulsory driving course 
In mder to graduate. Statements Of 

Defendants Read  
At Lynching Trial

W A S H IN G  I O N . M iv Is . >‘V< 

I'.hn I I rwi' igieed tiulev to 
ir\ to nrip.ti.<lr i wxge lontlsrt 
with thr upeialois repievrnliea 
ll.Niill 77 pm enl ul ll.r o.ilroo . 
volt i os| prndi.'l"".

I lie mine IIIII'.II I- l.lr. t r^rrr
tneiil, rrvriung • |.ievi.»us vlsrul. 
r rnerl the • povululity ol svriiHing 
>< crqiplmv vlnkr n. m il industiv 
when the giiveinnietit irlinquivlirv 
contlol ul llie |ut» this summer. I lie United Mine Winkers tr.sdi 
li.millv line irlii.r.l lu work 
vvilliruil a . ..tit. i. r

Ihe ***uif li-.*t. ( .. ,1 Piodir* • n
\ ) VfW l.vll.in ll • r 1 1| r. | ..II

MlsaisUpni is the second largest 
cotton producing state in tha na
tion.

Jmtorhina Is 20 times a* large 
as France. .

pan her meeting of th* asvmMv 
with Ha recommendations.
. SLiwbeiev of •J.* vixi«4bsti rrc )

House - Senate Versionh Of Labor Hill Australia,,Canada, Caeehoslnvakia. 
OuaUmals, India, Iran, the Neth
erlands, Peru. Sweden. Uruguay 
and Yugoslavia.

The assembly voted 40 to 0 to 
confine th* membership to hiiihII 
“neutral” countries after opp.isi. 
(Ion led by Poland and Russia col- 
I toted. The Slav bloc and the Arab 
states abstained.

The delegates then quieklv, ap
proved proposed Instructions us the 
inquiry commission hy a vote of 
45 to 7, with one ahsention and two 
absent. The Arab states voted 
against the proposals.

The votea came after the five 
Arab eounrtles refused to njm r to 
a proposed interim truce in the 
strife-torn Holy Land while the 
Inqulry llroup tackles the problems 
this aummer.

WASHINGTON. May 
yesterday hy (tie Senate c Local Police Refute 

C h a r g e s  Pressure 
Used On Suspects

|li»v«|rft i »i I. (|i.«lfr<{ Lv • i-vfii
nullrr winch included ‘  two other 
for trier OP A chief), wt. i-.iied 
llliiiei the i|Hinviirsiup ol Alltel 
n ans Inr Democratic At lion, the 
tell pun Ixtninl * ‘ I riser .»l'* |iolilii ,rl 
oiy.iiii/.tllim br ide.I Ity. . «  I."iir>ii4 
evpeiliter Wilum Wy sit

grams. I »•* pounds, tn wcigtit are 
tn hr given rqi lm luitchfring. 
Tlrev do not allow good luredina 
sows. Iwenlv- prirehl of the hogs

H HNfImtfd ••*« I'ngr •'•HtM

s-tirl)<4 imltMliy witlr harirniriir 
dsns jurisdictional strikes 
Bans aeconilary Imycotls 
I’or bids closed shops 
• hillawi Involuntary checkoff

House Defeats 
Measure Curbing1 
W ire Gainblinir

Member Drive 
Of .laycees Will 
Knd Wednesday

Ity ROMNEY WHEELER 
GREENVILLE. S. C. May 15. 

IA’ i A G rrrnv illr county jury 
was told in circuit court today 
how lynchrrs look * South Caro 
lina negro Irorn jail, forced a erm 
ler.m il that lie ilshlied a whit? 
man, snd then killed hin\ in cold 
blood near Y  cattle slaughter-pen.

flinty-one defendants are on 
trial for their lives, charged with 
murder snd conspiracy lo murder 
in the mob-killing of negro Willie 
Es ile  last I'eb. 17. Twenty-eight 
defendants are tsii-clrsvers.

In s statement nttde after ar
rest snd introduced in evidence 
todsy, Duran Garry Keenan, 24, 
said the mol) took Eatle ftotn 
Pir kenv county jail Irefote dawn, 
A l fust, tire negro denied stabbing 
T . W. Biown, *“  Greenville taxi 
driver, hut fina lly  admitted iL 
■ keenan. told arrwatinar of Geer* 
last February'that he did not -are 
anyone "cut" tbo negro,' and did 
not know aUiut it until, he heanl 

II'm i Is m  rsss Three*

Change NLRH
strikes hy InJuttFtlon

Robert Stewart 
Dies In Colorado 
Army H ospital

TALI MIASREK Mav 15 i f i  
The II in->r yesterday <lcfi-ald t| 
to 37 the iiirnaurr to ptohlhil 
use of telephones and trlrtv|ic- 
writerv for distrihution of gamb
ling Information.

Uisrussion nf the hill was high
lighted by a flat declaration 
from Rep. Odham of Seminole 
County that he had been offered 
money to vote against the nu-ns- 
ure. He did not name the |a-tsi>iis 
who offered the alleged Ii i iIm- 

Odham said the hill presented 
a “grave issue" and that “ unscru
pulous racketeers are using money 
to gain control of every man in 
public of Tire In the United Stales 
They're in this legislntme today. 
There's money on the line," lie dn- 
elared. The Seminnlc rolirc-enia- 
tive said lie had taken little in
terest in the measure .during tn- 
roncluaive .lel.ale on it yeaterday 
hut “ 1 was approached, arwl'pow. 
I'm hot on It/'

Rep. Morrow of Palm Beach 
suggested “ If  any memlier has 
hesn offered money nr a hnlie, 

Supporter* of the hill said it 
would divert money from o ff
track hook-maker* and channel 
It through pari-mutuel machines 
where it would be taxed hy the 
State.

Rep. Jenkins of Alachua Conn- 
ty, opposing the measure, said he 
was "not defending illegality,” 
hut "I submit th# complicated 
verbiage of this bill will not pro
duce any Inhibition on gambling."

lie declared If a bait In o ff
track gambling were desired the 
only means to atop it would he 
to prohibit radio broadcast* of 
race reaultg.

I 4 41V* til 11 *r t||| ip f s ||||t (J||Vf
♦ •1 tbr 'vminnlr ( minty )umor 
t li mits* 1 omtnMtr w^t ci*
Irndrd lo f» Oil I*. M. ncxl Wed- 
nr$d^y ai il»p first noon'meeting 
v»f thr imrHMMfimi fhr Mjyfsir 
Inn VihI.iv #

All mrmb»*i»li»p» mini Iw turned 
tit I * • Mwtt IWl||gfn I s \ |br u hrj- 
tiU.I itrtir in oidrr lh.il ihry may 
l»r i •stiitfr.j Lit fltr triln itm n| iht 
t*ir tttlsr »«Its$i Inf |• 11 rr\ fit it .IIP 
nllrretl !<*» |ltr p#r* *n mnn lurn* 
• tt liif lt»e»v(i tttioiLvt nf mrrnb r̂-

IF tt Itoil. ll 14 J*4|»%||s|r I.. | • i * \ r f|t
if$41 i^tirlmn liutn I'-prftM i Iiiir 
il«l«« i fn llip ir  %ml$ »* lulbm «d 
Wovlrl War I. ^ilb widespread un- 
rni|iloynirnt, n.inkruptrie and 
Inter Insures," the ie|M>it a.v-erted.

In nddillott to price mis nml 
wage increases, tin- •-•.iiiiiiiIte • nd 
v.saled;

I Scrapping lln- |>. i .li.ig to (,. 
30 |.ercent las cut j.t>.g>ani and 
siibsliliillng a men.me lukii g per 
snnal eirinptinns (i m $600 
$700 This, the fl ,wl. 
said w.nild psovi.l. i v. 11«-, |, *.(
I tic l.-ll.-f III |N*f I ■ . -li ll. >|f
ter e'einptinri, inc.ni,. . ta-low 

it tR iU iH  mm r m„• i *..,*,

British Kinn lMuasctl 
With African Tourarda for our workers. I shall re- dieted that Increased criticism of 

quest the Congress to taka prompt th* military govarnment could b# 
ramedlval action." t ax pact ad from Carman politician*

Ha aald tb* legIslqtlon would - and tha man In th* atraat 
maka necaasary additional appro- * 
prlationa for anforcament of th* 
wag* and hour law*. H* said ha. 
would aubmlt astlmataa to Con 
gtaaa.on how much monay la naad

Mr. and Mrs. \V. II. Stewart 
were notified Tuesday of the death 
nf llielr sun, ‘Master Sergeant 
Uni*-! t A. Stewart at Camp laiw* 
ry, Colo., where he was Imspi- 
tabled following Ids return from 
Germany where tic had lieen in
jured in a Jeep accident. The liody la exprrtrd to arrive here Sat. Unlay and funeral arrangements will he announced later

After enlering 1 tie service in 
Nnvemlier. 1314, lie served for 
14 morittis a- a lieutenanl lie 
re-enlisted one month nfler tils 
discharge as a Master Sergeant 
in the Army Air Force and has

LONDON. May 16. (/D—Ku C 
George VI asserted today that Ins 
South African tour had atrrn,r!li- 
enpd hla conviction that the lliit.-h 
UommonweaUh partnership "• vT 
priceless value tint only to tb - • 
nations thrmsclvrs hut to the nv •
of united internstionsl effort f-r 
the lietter ordering of a dlatia '- l 
world.”

The sovereign. In S sjieeeh i ■ 
pared. for delivery In a ma\ • •• 
luncheon welcoming the royal f - •<
•IV home, summed up hla imin*-. 
siona of the (rip in moving, hn- \ 
ant nhraoea. It waa one of the 
lonireat spaache* he has evar m.i-h . 
.filling the larger part of an hou> —

“ The- experience nf warfare 
bravely waged together and r»-»l- 
Isalinn of the common need b>r 
peace 'and reconstruction," he >»;d. 
"hava given to th* nations of the 
commonwealth a sense nf spiril'ul. 
no less than malarial, partner
ship— an Intangihlo bond of union."

Artist’s Wife Is 
Found Strangled 
In Atlanta Creek

Ing.grain supplies destined fur thr 
United Kingdom to Germany to 
JMlWva the ahortagr.

Ar* yog bothered wllh 
mlldtw.'mold, soggy food

 ̂ r> i * v J
or nnts? Moths?

If so

AMAZING/ SENSATIONAL/ Slaton Momimrnt Ct».
D ^ u n .s  In  S a i i f f i n l 1

Agriiators Warned ;
Kwellaaea Iran few* Du)

taken to allevtat* tha food situa
tion within a few weske. H* ex- 
preaaad hop* tha crUla would !■* 
eased by a speedup tn th* ship.

1 ' By BBM PRICE
ATLANTA, May 16. (A’l-Tho 

body of Mr*. Paul R. Refoule. at
tractive, 31-year-old wife of a 
French artist, was found taco up 
in Psachtra* Creak late last night 
by pollca bloodhounds. Fulton 

-a ... County Pollca Capt. Erisd BrsdfanJ 
reported. —

Tb* yroman. srho apant iho war 
Tiara In' France while her husband 
wia a German Drisontr, apparently 
hsd bzan atranglad by a ropu. 
though non* was found ai the 
cqan*. and bar thoaa had '>*en 
bound tojrether by bar ahoa Ixcea, 
tiu pollca captain aald.  ̂>

Tha original Investigating of-

» flc«r, Lt. Cal Cat**, aald there 
war* algna of a struggle In th# soft 
asnd around tha nlatorlc creek 
where th* diminutive. 1 1 0 -pound 
victim t i i  found and that hrr 
dross had bean raised around her 
shoulder*. Har underclothes were 
missing and har Isft. arm. which 
wna doubled beneath her body, was 
blistered, ha added.
* Capt Bradford aald early today 

that a preliminary report, by n 
• count* physician waa unable to 

acv wMtnar ah* had been raped.

Tim ..(MM.irig d i i .,. Slal'ui M»n 
i.inclit t'-inijumv. ..|i|ai4ita Kvpr 
gfiw-n fVrnctctv. iVrw>7utii{Miun<xd
Lalay liy R*r SLatufTr

A'erorillne In’  Mr.''StlUmi. w-lui 
liaa had a numls-r « f  years'-<t>. 
perienre Iri tbo monument tuisf. 
nesa in Gcurgin, n display will 
lm maintained for Ihe conven
ience nf making n 'election and 
that prompt delivery will Is* made 
on all orders.

Mr. Slaton, who with lii« wife 
and daughter have lived In San
ford for two years i ' a niijiuts-r 
nf the First llnjrtist f ’hurrh/ Sem
inole County ( ‘hamlirr nf Com
merce, Junior ChouiloT of Com- 
merre, and thp W. O. \V.

AssiH îatcd in the lui'inr's will 
lm T. I,. .Johnson, who has re
cently moved to Sanford from

It wa* anrioiii.red that the Ran- 
.font Miation will l>* on tha
lU^I-V -next- Tliiir'dav and tha 
uoori niccijiijr of the Jayaaaa wilt 
Is'. t.ituol.-n't over— .1VTR1L" A 
Htno-inl program r< lying prepared 
hy Cispt. Itynl llmlvon nf the Sal
vation Army, Darrell Swann and 
Arthur Beckwith, Jr.

Tim Jayrees approved th-.i pro- 
I mint tliat they ajmiimir a “ Knot 
Hole flang" for local youn^xtem.

Edward Kirchar, William David
son nml Wrtitt-ti I’hutps wetu in- 
liixluced to the group aa new mem- 
tiers. Harris Powell and John 
Sheppard Were guests at tb« meet
ing.

been under rrlgacrvatTnu in liic hus— - 
pitaLTat Camp. 141 wry. *
i  Sgt." STewarl was 4," rn Na- 
vannah, Ga.. Aug. 4, 1915, and was 
1 0  years old when the family mov
ed to Sanford, lie is survived hy 
th* widow, Mrs. It. W. Stewart, 
three children, Itohhy, 8 , Mnnnie,
4, anil Martha, 2; the parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Stewart; two 
slaters, Mr*. It. W. Williams, and 
Mrs. L. It. Johnson, and the grand
mother, Mr*. Ella Stewart .of 
Sylvania, Ga.

Ii KillBcl.-niurl AiT 
- ‘ ftuildinjT-'( <»ll apses

man) of grain from tb* United
BU I"' *b e f o r e . . ssasiiiiJssSof providing dried milk at an early1

ELKO. Nev.. May 15. 01V Three 
persnna were killed nm| four in- 
Jurerl early today when a two- 
atorv hrick apartment liiisiness 
hirihling collapsed and rrnshed in
to nn adjoining excavation in 
enmity said the dead were teutn- 
Elko's business district.

Sheriff C. L. Smith of Elko 
lively Identified as Ralph N'laiwil, 
Beatrice Nielsen, U-lieved .0  tai 
Nielsen's mother .and Mr« <t.jM'it 
Norris.
A. 8|ierry and their daughter. Mrs.

Robert Norris, Mr. and lira. W. 
Vernal Jones, suffered shock and 
bruise*.

“ I heard what sounded like n 
terrible hailstorm outside," said 
Mr*. Sperry. "It kept getting 
worse. I kind' of woke tip und 
saw the walla rollapaing in on mi. 
The next aenaatlon I had I was 
suffocating from dust."

Her husband said he was in a 
part of the building which remain
ed upright. Awakened hv his 
wife's screams, he leaped to her nid 
and fell 16 feet Into tjie exravatlnn.

Importance Of ACL 
StresHcd* Hy Bitting

NO UTNAUl

2 SEALED HALVAS IN  A W. V. Hitting, Preaidant of the 
Seminole County Chamber of Com
merce. commenting on *  report by 
F. E. Roll* at a recent meeting of

N e w H p r i n t  R e s e r v e

Reported Dwindling
NEW YORK,” May 15. (/Vi T-e 

American Newspaper Publishers 
Association reported today * ha t 
the nation'* newap/ijier* had n 
day aupply of newraprint on hand 
or in tranait at th* end of April, 
compared with a 30-day aupplv * 
year ago.

Ntwspapera reporting to ANI'A 
consumed 297,401 ton* o f news
print In April, an increase of 14.9 
nercant over the amount uae-l In 
the same month In 1940. Total 
estimated newsprint conaumptiuii 
in tha United State* In April wa' 
407,481 ton*, a which included *11 
u**a o f newsprint, tha ANPA Mid.

Shipment* of Canadian news
print in April amounted to 370,-

M  Cmmpltit • *  40 
|  ru iT tcom m

So eaijf. . .  c*iy t . .  eaiy l In only 2 
to 3 bourn you’ll have a Portrait- 
perfect cold wave permanent right 
in your own home. So soft and eaty 
to ityle.' Never dry. kinky or fuzzy. 
No guesswork! No profcsiona! skill 
required. Portrait's easy? to-wind 
Plastic Curlers can be used over and 
over again. Refill ' ___. •
IdU (everything ^

the DirrcUira o f  th* Seminole County Chamlier, today erephaalaed 
the importance of the Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad operation 
lyre.

Tha Atlantic Coast Lln* Rail
road Company la th* only railroad 
serving Sanford, and tt haa been 
a factor In the upbuilding i t  tha 
agriculture Industry In this county, 
Mr. Bitting pointed out It handles 
enormous voluntas of periahabla 
vegetables and fruit under rtfr if- 
■ration, and th* service haa been 
excellent, he continued, and has 
cooperated in every way with the 
development of the community.

The railroad now haa 788 em
ployee* here," Mr. Bitting 'said. 
'The*#, together with their fam
ilies. make up a targe percentage 
of our population. The approxi
mate monthly payroll Is about 
I1B0.000 or $2,160,000 aonqaUy. 
Th* County and City taxes amount 
to 881,188 yearly,"

Nejfro Ih Arrested 
For Knife AhhiiuH

wtwly awolad hohree double wrapped — thot'a ths 
1 *f i dutfiem  TWIN-PACK'S long-lasting freeh
And TWIN-PACK is mlgHty convenient, ton. Just 
h* tab, »♦*• osrter wrapper divides revaallng two

-       — —A L M I I  I M (ual J _  — — —. _ _ _  Lwrpppto no it i p w i i  miHio* v p e n  on# nair 
terra now —the other half stays cbmplnfefy

mwiROBB’8 HQ!
21f  t .  . at St.

CaleH Found Without 
Fault In Damage SuitIA S Y I-QU/CXt James Smith, negro retrry cut

ter,. waa arre«tei| this morning 
In Slavia and plaTed in the Coun
ty Jail by Sheriff I’erey Mero 
following a quarrel Iwlwrcn Smith 
and Ollie Jones, another .field 
worker who wax aeriouxly cut 
about tha throat and hack during 
the altarcatinn.

Dr. Morion nf Oviedo, who at
tended Jones, took a numlier of 
etltchea, aald Sheriff Mero. The 
cause of the quarrel between the 
two negroes waa due to a little 
naaal Inhaler which Smith, evi
dently In a prankish mood, anoved 
under Jones' note. The latter ii 
exclaiming. “ What ar* you try
ing to do— put me to aleepT" Cal
ory knives than went Into action.

I Anver II. S. Tariffs 
Urjjed Hy Hriiislier By directed verdict o f the Judge 

•if tho Orariur. County Circuit 
Court. 'J. J. Cate*, local citizen, 
waa recently held to he without 
fault In a dnniagr suit hrrnight 
hy Jninc* I„ Howland, o f Boston, 
Max*., the hitahand of one of two 
ladle t killed "a year ago In *r» *u- 
tomobtle accident at the Klllar-* 
ney corner intersection In Winter 
I’nrk.'

Ernest F. Hnuaholder, local at
torney who represented Mr. Cate* 
■a personal rminsal, reported that 
testimony 1'n the rate, independent 
of that of Mr. Catea and hi* 
brother who waa in the car, show
ed conclusively that the women 
Involved were crossing th* high
way In tha middle -of the block 
and did not umi ordinary rare to 
protect themselves from approach
ing vehicle*. Instead. When thay 
reached the middle o f the high
way, they Joined arm* and hagssa 
to run, and cam^ directly in-froni 
of the car when struck.

B. B. Crumley Buya 
Silver Lake Property

LONDON, May 15 LV> -The 
world trade outlook will !«> 'bleak" 
unless America lower* her tariff*, 
allowing her creditor* to pay In 
goods and service', Vi'Count Le- 
verhlime. head of the t.ever Ilro. 
thera qnil Unilever, Ltd., combined 
declared today.

Freedom of movement la e*- 
aential for world trade expan- 
aion. Lord Leverhulme declared In 
a speech prepared for delivery 
at -a businessmen'* conference 
sponsored -by the Liberal Party.
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R. B. Crumley yesterday pur
chased from Roy C. Howard a six 
room house on a five acre tract 
on 8ilv*r Lake, and 80 m e t  to 
th* rear of thla tract.

Mr. Crumlay.'who la associated

P o r t r a it  O o a r a i4Y88i  ̂ S o i l  
aatOral-looklng waves I Ear/-lo- 
mtnage wivrsl Wave* that last 
ai tong aa 820 beauty talon per.
XUUUBttt 7W mnuy 6<sci, Ux nd
all, jf a *  m +kkb m tifti. . /  ’ <

305 tons, an Increase of 8.1 percent 
from the is m  month last year, the 
Newsprint Association of Canada 
announced.
• Shipment* to th* United 8t*le* 
wer* 1L$ percent higher tha-i In 
April last year, while shipment* 
overseas were 21.8 percent losrer.

The** shipment* represented 
108.8 percent o f capacity, com. 
pared with 1011 percent In March 
and 88.7 percent tn April, l»$6-

Shlpment* exceeded production 
by 6A18 ton*.

The Industrialist joined with 
half a dozen British business lead
ers and economist* In a sharp 
attack on government trading and 
warned the government that tta 
current drive to boost exports to 
176 percent above the J938 lev
el could be accomplished “only 
If world trade aa a whole 1* ex. 
panded."

*i S
Y o u r  Colle 
}<ir O ffic e

mg men' whoa# father* were 
*d la battle or died aa a re-

^hraugh*r congT»Mlonal action, 
U. B. Military rnd Naval Acad- 
bh‘r~F  wilt Rave 88 opening*

fa a very important Industry hi tha 
community and euggeetad that the 
Seminole County Cheasbe* of Com
merce In future advertising strees
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